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FOUR BOMB PLANUS 
HOPPED OFF TODAY 
* * CROSS-COUNTRY

Florida—Sanford section 
Florida— ManaUe portion

HAS BEEN ACCEPTED BY 
THE SEMINOLE COUNTY 

COMMISSIONERS'

OjUR O W f  COUNTY
Hunt This New Steel Drawbridge 

nnd Made it a Free Bridge 1 - 
to the Public
I -----------

One of the greatest works of the 
rounty of Somindle is the now steel 
drawbridge with croosoted nppronch- 
es that now spana the upper St. Johns 
river at the former Oateen ferry nndi 
on the road from Sanford to New 
Smyrna. For many years this cross
ing was a ferry boat crossing that 
even in its beat period was dangerous 
and especially in Inttor days when 
automobiles took the place of the 
slower teams. 1

It wall a mooted question for many 
years ns to whether Volusia county 
would join Seminole county in a free 
drawbridge. Seminole county cbm- 
missionera many years ago.' wanted 
Volusia commissioners to help con
struct the stool drawbridge at Har
den’s ferry over what I* now called 
the Monroe bridge. This was also a 
ferry nnd the traffic-was getting 50 
heavy thnt when a''corporation was 
formed in Volusia ^county to build n 
steel drawbridge, and the _ Volusia 
commissioners Would not join in n 
plan for a County bridge tho Seminole 
county coniiulHRlogera acceded to the 
clamor for a bridge and allowed a ten 
year franchise for this’ toll bridge nt 

• Harden’ti ferry and it has been In 
operation for about shvon.yenr* mak
ing rich returns for its owners but 
bringing out many criticisms •from 
the travelling public for having been 
made a toll bridge and exacting a 
heavy toll nt that.
' When it came time to discuss the 

question ofn bridge at Osteen ferry 
tho Seminole county commissioners 
stood pat for a free drawbridge and 
after gaining the consent of Volusia 
county for this bridge the county at 
Seminole bonded for sufficient money 
to constructe the bridge and the con
tract was let to the Austin Bridge 
Company, of Atlanta and the work 
was started several months ago and 
pushed to..completion. The . bridge 
was
two weeks ago and while

*■/

JUDGE REDUCES 
JAIL SENTENCE

EX-GOV. BILBO

MEMBERS:: OF 3
X

Cariot Shipments Reporlrd for Wed- ( s*. --------

(By the Associated Press)
SAN DIEGO, Calif., April ►-

ing airplanes ‘'m̂ nned̂ by After Consultation Wjth Pfp8jdent Harding and
eight officers and five cn- 
listed men of the United *

a* States Marino Corps hopped . 
kfc off at North Island Navy be 
M Training Station this mom- be. 
b® ing at 9:15 o’clock for n ** 
Kn cross country flight to 
b® Quantico, Virginia. 
n* b*
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People Are Marooned 

On Island in Lake 
Michigan, Starving

Three Men Beach Mnlnlnnd After 
Battle With Ice and Hlurii

Asks Court to Permanently Prevent Any 
Transactions in Sugar :

d i r  T k e  A nunrln t rd  I’r t w l  .
NORTH POUT, Mich., April 19.— 

Cold, exhausted and half starved, 
three men who for forty-eight hours 
battled their way through slush, ice 
and open wnter reached the mainland 
here yesterday benring tho news that 
ten others, nine men nnd one woman 
are slowly starving on Fox Island, 18 
miles from hero In Lake Michigan. 
As a result’ of their story two army 
airplanes are driving through the 
sky from Self ridge Field to carry 
food to the ntorooned party on Fox 
island.

Spanish War Veterans 
Grateful to Merchants 
for Liberal Advertising

WASHINGTON, April 19.—Injunction proceedings to com
pletely shut off irndliiff in sugar futures was instituted in New 
York today by theTcdernl RovernmenL The government hill pre
pared under the personal direction of Attorney General Daugherty 
after consultation with President Hardinjr oaks the court to pot- 
muncnlly prevent the New York Coffee and Sugar Exchuhge from 
entering into or permitting any transncUon in sugar unless per
son purporting to make such sale has in possession or under con
trol the supply of sugar made by requirements of such transac
tion.” . _ 1—----- .. .

WASHINGTON, April 10.—'The action r e n t e d \ h f The gov
ernment says as a result of “orgy of speculation which has driv
en up price of HUgar.’to consumer and which during February cn 
riched the pockcthooks of brokers by $900,000. Although action 
was a civil suit Attorney General Seymour announced the govern
ment was also considering criminal proceedings under the Sher-

Totdl

b

ment
man Inw and pursuing investigation along thnt line.

ateo last season to dateSHERIFF NOTIFIES DEFENDANTS 
IN M00RH0USE HOODED BAND 

_  CASES TO SURRENDER AT ONCE
• I miiven »“if •••**-  

-------------  broken. Supplies of Inferior stock
At Bastrop Court House at N oon-T hroe Others * £ >

Shipping Point Information for Wed-
nerday, April .181 h :

SANFORD, FLA./ Cool, door. 
Hauling* heavy, demand nnd move- a* 
ment slow, market steady for good a 
stock, weak for poor stock. Mostly 
poor condition. Carloads f. o. b. usual 
terms: 10 irvrh crates Golden Self- 
blnnchlng 4-0 dox. stalks in the rough j 
Few sales best mostly $1.50-51.00,] 
New French Strain few sales $1.25- 
$1.40, mostly around $1.25, few best 
higher. New French strain and Gol
den Self-blanching poor quality nnd 
condition low ns $1.10.

(Ry the Associated Press) 
OXFORD, Mss., April 19 

Judge Holmes reduced to 
ten days the thirty days jail 
sentence imposed on Theo
dore Bilbo, former governor 
ot Mississippi for contempt 
of court. Also eliminated 
one hundred dollar fine im
posed on former governor.

Five Are.Killed 
In Apartment Fire 

In Center of City
At

Total cariot shipments from San- .
ford this season to date.......... 11,902

Total earlol shipments from Man*
ate this season to date ......... 1,525

Total cariot shipments from San-
foul last Henson to date ....... 2,882

Total cariot shipments from Man-

Lynn, Massachusetts, 
.Morning

Early This

In House for Each of Five Most 
Populous Counties—Two for 

Next 18—One for Rest
. I Ur The l’re*a)

TALLAHASSEE, April 19.—The 
' senate constitutional amendments 
I committee today ’ reported favorably 
on the measure looking to the reap- 

R* I pdrtilmmcnt under the constitutional 
] amendment on a basis of three mem- 

her* in tho house for each of the five 
most populous counties, two each for 

! tiie next eighteen nnd one each for 
the remanider. The senate with a 

, membership of thirty-eight would be 
equitably spread over the state ac
cording to population.

f l t y  T l» e  A b b n r l n l n l  l * r f M l  •
LYNN, Mass., April 19.—Flvo per

sons Were killed in a fire which de
stroyed Essex Castle, 5-etory brick 
apartment house oh Ellis street in 
the center of the city early, today. 
Many occupants wore hurt. The dead

TALI AIIASSE, April lib—Walter 
Higginbotham, whipping boss of the 
I'utmun Lumber Company, at Clara, 
now tinder indictment chnrged with 
the murder connection with the death 
of Martin Tnliert, of North Dakota, 

I ’ enme here today to appear before the

Telegraphic Reports from 
Markets

CHICAGO: (i»°, clear, 
at rived 54 cars on 
in oken.

.........1,071

Important

p Florjdn 
including

are: Frank Toiler. George l’hilpot,' Joint legislative committee Invc.tigat- 
Mrs. Antoinette Hanlon, Miss Mar- Tnbert’s death.
gnret Nutter, nnd Harry Fairchild.

New World’s Record 
Continuous Dancing 

Made at Cleveland

Out of Jurisdiction

The Spanish wnr vets want to thank 
the Sanford folks who helped out on [ 
the program, making our encampment 
nn assured success. \Vo take this 
means to ask you to put up what dec
orations you have during the three 
days of tho encampment. We expect 
to decorate First-street and will have 
a decorator here for thut purpose. 
Anyone who desires his services, 
please phono the Herald office by

eu ru.wM.H.V-.............  ..........  Monday, Hi" J* *
thrown open to the public about The matter of decorating .s of course 

' the ap- entirely Optional with

BASTROP, April 19.—ShEcrlff Carpenterktarly today notified flfu’L‘n 
of tho defendants in tho Morehouse I’urish hooded hand cases to current or « 
him nt the court house before noon today. Three others charged In connec
tion with crimes an- out'of the sheriff’s jurisdiction. The state chargeithat 
nil the defendants are Klansmen. Smith, Stevenson, bred Higginbotham, 
and Newt Gray surrendered this morning. Captain Sklpwith, exalted .cyclop, 
of the Morehouse Elan telephoned the sheriff that he would surrender this

crates uidiimry condition »nd quality, record for oonUnoous dancing
Golden Self-blanching ‘ • H8 h()Uni wn* mm|P here this morning
*2.00.*2.25, few ow aa $1.75,, Wcw Arthur K|r|n whcn hc quit dattc- 
French Strain 441 do. stalks best • <5 .
$2.25, poorer low as $1.75; n nor.. * • _____ _ _ _____ _

t l l r  T h e  A » »»e l i« f r i l  I ’ f - - - )
CLEVELAND, O., April 19.—Now

m orning.

stalks best $1.50 $ 1.75, poorer low ns 
$1.25; 2«*-3 dox. stalks mostly $2.00; 
t rates heated disocunted 50e-$1.90.

CINCINNATI: 57\d e a r .  No cur- 
lot arrivals, 5 cars on track including 
broken. .Closing Wednesday and 
opening Thursday. Supplies moder
ate. demand for good'stock limited.

MONROE I a April 19.—District Attorney Garrett today is investigat
ing complaints submitted to his office by the Iinstrop Pulp and Paper X-om- ........................  _

... Unstrop that hooded men had been prowling about the premises of j movement limited, market steady. Ha 
P * , and workmen had been intimidated, it was learned hero today.

proaches nre not finished ds yet the' mon, the camp through membership 
cars and teams can easily make th e , assessm ents, and more ©.peelnlly the
grade to tho bridge nnd this county I hearty  co-operation of everyone in the
is receiving tho congratulations' and I mnkjng of our program, is amply a 1«

the conrpuny

MONROE A mil 19.—Tho district attorney sui.l one of the reports do-
m!T„ ... hood.... . m uk » l.h .  .h o * .*  over hi. .houl rr  o .

boon prowHm! nhoot the |.l.n t for nluM»- H.o Jlorvhm .o klun H
S  jiny kho.-lo.ia. of .ho o ff.lr  nnd offered » re» „d_o t »50^_for,.hn

thanks of the travelers on both sides 
of the river for their efforts to give 
the public a good bridge and one that 
is free.

• The new bridge is 340 feet long and 
18 feet wide constructed of steel and 
is said to be ode of the best in the 
state. It hat two 00 foof openings for 
tho passage of boats and is also 
built high enough to allow the smaller 
launches to go under the bridge with
out opening the draws and impede 
truffle on the bridge. The trestle 
approaches to the bridge ore creo- 
Koted and tho roadway to the bridge 
will soon bo hard aurfacod, making 
them c^ty of approach to the bridge 
and'' perfectly safe in all kinds of 
weather. The flooring of the bridge 
built or heavy timbers is coated with 
sstStalt and 'slag  making good sur
facing for cahi and alijo protecting 
the flooring from the wear and tear 
of travel and from the weather.

Tlie bridge cost $18,000 when com
pleted and the fa d  that it t*.of steel 
and is up to date In every particular

to take care of everything. And we 
feel that any further solicitation of 
our folks would be un imposition.

You are cordially invited to attend 
our opening excrcisos nt the court
house on May 7, at 9:30 a. m. 
THEODORE ROOSEVELT CAM P, 

NO. 13. U. S. W. V.

arrest and conviction of any person wearing the regalia 
found trespassing. ,

of the organization

DOYLE WILL IGNORE
CHALLENGE TO TEST

SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHS

and is free to, the 
of congratulation

pul
to )

bile U a matter 
ho county com

missioner* of Seminole ahd also to 
Volusia- since tfa t  county has con
sented to pay their half tome time in
the future. ‘

This new bridge will divert much 
of the eaat* co^st traffic via Osteen 
and New Smyrna and Coronado Beach 
will get doubli the amount of aummer 
and winter lourtita. The bridge is 
also a great convenience to the people 
of the Oateen section who have al- 
waya traded ’in Sanford and the 
bridge brings Osteen about half an 
hour closer to,this city and opens up

NEW YORK, April 19— Sir Conan 
Doyle will Ignore the challenge of 
Stephen Morgan, old tihie New \ork  
photographer, to name a ghost pic
ture subject that he could not produce 
In 'a  purely mundane way, 1-ady 
Doyle declared today.

In the absence of her husband, who 
had gone to Pittsburgh for u lecture. 
Lady Doyle mudo the following com
ment on the challenge voiced by Mr. 
Morgan at tho Interantlonal Photo
graphic A rt. and Craft. Exposition
now being held here:

“I am sure my husband will pay no 
attention to his challenge, or to the 
challenge of pny othor publicity seek* 
srs. who claim to be able to duplicate 
the work of spirit photographers. No
body denied that they can put things 

photographic plates by '

MOREHOUSE CASES UP AGAIN 
INFORMATION HAS BEEN FILED 

AGAINST MEMBERS MASKED BAND
Most Serious Charge is Conspiracy to Commit 

* Murder .
,_Davld person to leave his home, with con- 

apitjgg to assuult a person, with con-

10 inch crates various in the rough 
Vt5 dox. stalkii considerable gruen, 
shoit, some decayed, best mostly $2.50 
few $2.75, poo Per $2.00-$2.B; 3 dox. 
htalka quality fair $2.25; 8 doz. stalks 
quality inferior few sulcs $1.50.

PHILADELPHIA: 3W\ clear. 3 
Florida arrived, 7. cars on track in-

w o r i .l )  PI T HUUDF.N
OF JURY8UMMON8 .

ON t \  S. POSTMAN

TALLAHASSEE, April 19.—The 
senate today passed ii measure by 
Senator llodgtin providing that jurors 
may be summoned by registered mail. 
The measure would amend tho stat- 

futos so as tn make it unnecessary for 
personal service In the summoning of 
juries.

TALLAHASSEE, April 19— The
house today passed n measure by Rep
resentative Davis of IxMin, whlrh pro
vides that constables may servo

Higginbotham is chnrged with first 
degree murder in connection with tho 
dmth of Tnbort and is out on a $19,
090 bond following indictment on 
three counts, by the Madison county 
grand jury. Higginbotham was well 
dressed when he appeared before the 
committee. Wiiejt questioned, he said 
lie was in the employ of the Putnam 
Lumber Company as deputy warden 
Icnklng after thq prisoners and camp. 
"Wore you commonly referred’to as 
tiie whipping boss?" wus asked. 
"Yes, and was paid $45 a month nnd 
nil family -expenses," he said.

Higginbotham described the whip
ping of Tnbtrt’when guards had re
potted Tniiert was not working. He 
said Tube it worked well following 
day anti when a few days later he 
was reported sick he was directed to 
rare for prisoner and sent for a doc
tor.

PRICES OF NECESSITIES
1 P 12 PER CENT IN YEAR

t lie
hiding broken. Supplies moderate, 1 t,root.,IBoa j„ territory outside, the city 

demund and movement inodcrato, mar* *|n wbieh the sheriff is located. Mr. 
ket steady for good stock

trick
photography. But they caitno meet 
the testa to which the spirit 
Sir Arthur'is showing werojubject.

Yield of tomatoes in the PaltoattO 
section will reach l^OOjarlosd.

Up to aMrrh 22, DoSoto county bed 
shipped 1.098 carloads of citrul fruit.

John Vaughn for many 
ferry tender has been given the place 
of bridge Under and la living at the
house near thd" bridge to take care

' ’y \  . . • v
• .

‘ i r  .. , . .. *•*!«(! ‘

BASTROP, La., April 19 
I- Garrett, district attorney of tho 
sixth judicial district, arrived hero 
lute yesterday from Monroe and filed 
early last night Vhu M of Infor
mation p re p s .n l  by AtLnnoy Gener
al A. V. Coco charging nearly a score 
of Morehouse citizens with varjous of
fenses aa a rysnlt of masked bond ac
tivities in the jiuriBh last summer.

Judge Fred N. pdom; who acconi- 
panted Mr. Garrett from Monroe, j 
opened court at 0 o’clock, and the 
district attorney Immediately filed 
the bills with James Dalton, clerk of 
th’a court. Warrants were issued und 
placed in the hand* of the, sheriff, 
Fred Carpenter, for the arrest of the 
defendants. -

The most serious charge contained 
in the bills is thnt of conspiracy to 
murder. Two bills covering this 
crime are against J, K. Sklpwith, ex
alted cyclops of the Morehouse parish 
Ku Klux KUn. One relates* to the 
case of Watt Daniel, kidnapped by a 
band of hooded 'men August 24th, 
while tho other relates to that of T. 
I*. Richard, DanUl’s companion.

There i n  no other murder con
spiracy information.

In addition to these other bills

Florida
10 inch crates New Frelich Strain In 
tho rough best 4-0 dox. stalks $2.00- 
$2.25; 3 d«x. Mtnlks $1.75-$2.00; 8
dox. stnlkH $1.75, poorer all sites $L- 
$1.75.. *

NEW YORK: 37°, ctear. 11 Flor
ida arrived. Supplies moderate, de
mand moderate, movement limitod, 
market rather dull. Florida, 10 inch 
crates loom ordinary condition yellow, 
New French Strain nnd Golden Sulf- 
blanrhliiK mixed 3-0 do*, stalks, best

Davis snid the hill wns designed to 
cut down on the mileage compensation 
of sheriffs. His Gill makes it possi
ble for the sheriff when lie wants to 
serve a process out of town, to mere
ly mnil it to the constable, eliminating 
the necessity Of the sheriff making 
thetrip. '

spiring to compel u person to *ettV0 $2.00-$2,25, few $2.50; condition ordl 
automobile and with conspiring 1° ! „>ry $1.26-$1.56; 8 dozen stalks $1.50-

w'hen any Jerge boats come 
i )  to conform to" govern- 
ntions.

an ----------  . .
compel n person to leave his place of
business. .

T.H1. Burnett, E. M. ("Newt’ ) 
Gray, OlU'cr Sklpwith, younger son 
of Capt. Sklpwith, Smith Stevenson, 
and Captain Sklpwith nre named in 
bills charging conspiracy to compel 
n person to leave , an automobile. 
Stevenson,. Oliver Sklpwith, Burnett 
and Gray ore charged In other l,ills 
with lying in wait armed with a dan
gerous weapon. , ’

Captain Sklpwith, Maxvln Pickett, 
Gud Pickett und Benton Pratt declar
ed by Alontn Braddock to have ]MV 
members of an unmasked party which 
visited his home last summer, brought 
him to Bastrop, and turned him over 
to Carpenter os a n .alleged bootlcg- 
g«r, are named In blUe charging the 
carrying af friearms In the premises 
of Another. Three similar Informa
tions directed against three other 
men were in the possession of the dis
trict attorney to be filed In bis di»- 
cretion. Other bills naming the same 
man charge conspiracy to compel a 
person to lefcvo bis home.. Those also 
result from ths Braddock raid.

$1.75, few $2.00, poorer low aa $1.25.
BOSTON: No market report on ac

count of holiday.

SHERIFF FREED OF KILLING
IN JURY’S REPORT|

WASHINGTON, April 18—Prices for 
tin* necessities of life now average 12 
per cent higher thun u year ago, and 
arc still on the upgrade, nnd increase 
of !( 1-2 per cent being noted in March 
over February, it wan announced by 

| the labor department Tuesday.
Iluildlng materials and metala 

again showed laige increases In 
March over tiie preceding month, due 
to ahurp advances in lumber; brick, 
puiut, structural steel, iron pipe, nulls, 
roofing tin, steel billets, copper, lead, 
tin and sine the Increases In these two 
groups averaging 3 nnd 7 per cent re

tag firearms on 'the premises of an-
cbarge Captain Sklpwith with carry- )  W. P. Kirkpatrick and Dr. McKoln

are nsmotl tn informations charging
other w}th conspiring to compel a  conspiracy to compel a person to

leave Morehouse parish. Addle May 
Hamilton, of Mer Rouge, ordered by 
p masked hand, to leave tho parish or 
he tarred nnd feathered, teatlfjfd ut 
tho open hearing that ahe had recog
nized Dr. McKoin nnd Kirkpatrick 
among her visitors.

Kirkpatrick, Dr. McKoln and I-aurlo 
Calhoun are named In hills charging 
assault with a dangerous weapon as 
a Jesuit of a holdup on tho Gslllon 
road, while Calhoun is named In an
other as conspiring to compel a por- 
aon to leave ths town of Boatrop. Kel
ly Harp, Ed. Ivy,*Dr. McKoin, Cal
houn and Capt. Sklpwith in other 
bills are charged with conspiracy to 
assault a person, this offense also 
growing out of the Gslllon holdup.

Burnett and Harllo Rogers, as the 
result of an s tuck  upon Harry Noel- 
is, flastrop garage operator, are 
charged with having copiniltted an 
assault with a dangerous weapon. ^

Captain SklpwtMu Burnett and 
Fred Higginbotham are named in 
bills charging conspiracy to compel a 
person'to leave bis place of buslneM.

FT. PIERCE. April 19.—The grand 
Jury which was recalled in session by 
Judge E. C. Davis lo make a thorough 
investigation into the mortal shooting 
of Nols C. Danielson of Stuart, by 
Sheriff J.JL  Merritt here last'Friday, 
reported tonight that its Investigation „
failed to show any reason for the ar- ] if.q pl>r cent higher in March than In

spvctivoly.
Smaller increases were recorded for 

the groups of farm products, foods, 
cloths and clothing, chemicals and 
drugs, house furnishing goods and 
miscellaneous commodities. In the 
food group, raw sugar averaged 18.2 
per t t ^  higher, and granulated sugar

rest of tho sheriff onany charge in February, 
connection with tho homicide.

Thirty-two witnesses were examin
ed. Sheriff Merritt shot Danielson, 
whom he was in the act of arresting 
on liquor selling charge, after Daniel
son, Ills claimed, uttered a threat 
against the sheriff and drew a revol
ver. The coroner’s Jury this morn
ing retumeda verdict to the effect 
that Danielson came to his death a t 
tho hands of Sheriff Merritt, while the 
latter wns engaged In the enforce
ment of tho laws of the state of 
Florida.
JURORS MAY’ BE SUMMONED BY 

MAIL.

STATE HOTEL MEET
COMES TO Cl-OSE AT

JACKSONVILLE TODAY

4■ »r_.
m

TALL AIIASSE. April 19-The sea- 
aU today passed a measure by Sena
tor Hodges providing that Jurors muy 
be summoned by registered mail. The 
measure would amend the statutes bo 
as to make it unnecessary for person
al service in the summoning of Jurors.

For quick results'try e want ud.

' ' ' • ’

JACKSONVILLE. April 19.—A
banquet tonight was a feature of the^------P
second day’s session of the eighth 
annual meeting of the Florida State 
Hotel association which will close to
morrow. • j.
. Following a short business session 
this morning the hotel men went on 
a boat ride to Mayport. Officers will 
boeleftad tomorrow morning and the 
association’a golf tournament will be 
held tomorrow afternoon at the Flori
da country 'dub. * ,f •

-------------- — 1— t -----------------------

Long Island men have bought the 
Cocoa Beach Casino and will * "
an up-to-date resort. „

Thrye carloads 
have arived at 
paving.

v r
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EDNESI^AY, APIUL Ifl, :THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, WPAGE SIX
INFORMATION WANTEDSOCIETY nblo affair. There were fourtcrfto 

tables of players and a number of 
guests cann* in for tea.

In every* ensoment window, were 
vr.aca of Hnap dragons, roses and car
nation*. Tall floor baskets of snap 
dragon* and glndlollns were also used 
with nrtistie effect.

The afternoon passed quickly in 
the interesting gnmo of bridge played 
and when scores were counted it was 
found that Mrs. Clnudo Howard held 
high score, and was nwnrded an exqui
site vase filled with Radiance rote^, 
Tlja low acorc prize, on old-fashioned

Dumas.

Daily Fashion Hint
. Anyone having information oft to* 
the location of, graves in Lakcvievr 
Cemetery or elsewhere in the county 
of soldiers of tho Spanish-American 
\var| will confer a favor by sending 
same at once to Mrs. R. A. Torhcun, 
president Col. Thebdore ""Roosevelt 
Auxiliary No. 3.

--------T O N I G H  T-____ .
4 ’ 'iV * jm . *• , I

Constance Tahnadge
MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor 

* Rhone Z tt‘\V
I f  r u n  k a « r  n n f  f r ien d * .  , I « I | | i i k  » im  

——I f  y n n  n r r  K o ln u  n n » T » l i r r r  nr r u n i l n f  
k » n p .  n r  If  > n n  n r r  r n f r r f s t n l n t f .  w r i t e  
n  i>n*fnl r n n l  t o  th in  i l rp n r lM i i -n l ,  t r l d n c  
d r l a l l a ,  n r  I r l r n h n n r  *l»r I t e m .  I t  w i l l  
l ie  B r r . i l l ,  n p i i r t - r l n l r i l .

For Florida: Ganerally fair 
today and tomorrow. Little 

/hangc In tsmpcroture. 
Moderate northwest shift
ing to north and northeast 
winds.

Winter seems to be lingering again,

• But It mnkes (Inc weather for the 
celery.growers to aMp.SOCIAL CALENDAR

E. HnusholdrV’Vdll

NOTICE!
All members ef Morocco Tcmpta 

holding certificates in The Block 
Ccmcl Fuijd will please meat ^Ion- 
day night a t ,8:00 o’clock at tho Val
des Hotel. ;•

i  M l  M  M  M  t a  * 3  n , n *  **

^o^»Miatirosa troubles phone 402
-1. , V • ) "  \  16-5tc

Thursday—Mrs. f  
» -entertain tha nnmbcra of tlis Thlr- 
-teen  Bridge Club.

Thursday—Methodist Missionary Con
ference, morning, afternoon and
evening. • _______

Friday—Mrs, 6; E. Barrett will enter
tain. the members of the Merrle 
Matrons Bridge Cluft. *

Friday—Mrn. George Knight will en
tertain the members of the Fort
nightly Bridge Club.

Friday—Methodist Missionary Con
ference, morning session.

Saturday—Mrs. W. .1. Thigpen will 
entertain the members of the Every 
Week Bridge Club nt her home on 
Fork avdnuc.

A “thank you," la a forget-me-not 
from the.gkrdcn..of lourWay—Kiwari-
ia ciub- 1 ,.r . . .

• Any hit pf information, given., liu
r  "__ ___*"~s. _ V".__ ___A. — __fa_ _ IliL _ — I.

bouquet, went to Mrs. T. I.
Those holding high score a t each ta
ble were presented old-fashioned nose
gays in" luce paper holders]

Following the awarding* of tho 
prizes, refreshments of Htrnwborry 
ice cronin and two kinds of cake were 
served. •

iiUiaiBH-IIULu-UjUAEE— I----- r- -
CHEAPER BEER DUE TO

'REDUCTION IN TAXES

F.-LrfHELBRv
re sponse to a request, merits a “thank 
you."— Kiwnnis Club. ‘ . * . The Herald for first ctuss Job work.

This is highly'hailed by the critics 
as Mis* Talmadgo’s greatest pic. 
ture. Added attractions; too.Mr. and Mrs. Braxton Baggett were 

in Crlando yesterday taking in the 
flower show.

m r  Tfce AW  inrlnfr* P rcm  I
LONDON, Apri^ 17.—Tho prospect 

of n ‘ reduction of\a 'p en n y  in their 
favorite beverngo, gave nbscr drink
ers something'to think about today. 
All the publicans.ana saloon keepers 
said if the* c::pcctod announcement of 
tho reduction in the', beer tax was 
forthcoming in tho" buditot being enn- 
aidcred in tho hooae tfieSy would otart 
selling tomorrow eat a reduction of n 
penny n pint. ThO newfpnpora were 
virtually agreed that the Income and 
boor tax icductionn woiitd bo made 
but on other points wtiro\ of different 
opinion. . \  •

Friday and Saturday
POLA NEGItl-ln hsr flrzt Ameri

can-made Picture—

EQUALLY BEFORE THE LAW 
INDEED?

rWA5 /•  l«ctw Asks This Lady, ‘That Fm •  Ba
li ever in Cardoi ?”-H *d  

Been So Weak She Had . 
to Go to Bed.

Many folks from Sanford attended 
the flower Show and Floral parade at 
Oilando yesterday. . * FOR THE SOUTH AND FOR 

SPRING
Linens in the lirigiitcst of colors are 

going lo I* .worn extensively next 
season. At the winter n sorts Inry arc 
adding much to the color sclirmc of 
the landscape even now. To the left 
is a model in chow- color linen. Tim 
skirt is tucked anil the waist is to 
satisfied with its imiart lines that it 
rejects any other trimming than an 
ailjiistablei collar of very fine Jarr. 
Medium sire requires 4 yard* J6-lnch 
material. The model is acecptallc for 
silk or tfool rrOjio.

Blue, tomato, npdrot pr orchid linen 
could Ite employed to develop I lie 
second dress, which is trimmer! with 
hand embroidery. The deep collar r.nrt 
turn-back cuffs have the edges blanket- 
stitched nnd there air large pa*rh 
(tockets designed for service ns well as 
ornamentation. The vest may It  of 
self- or contrasting material. Medium 
size requires 3J yards of 36-inch 
linen.

First Model: Pictorial Review Dress 
No. 1445. Sizes, 16 to 20 years. Price, 
35 cents.

Second Model: Dress No. 1418. 
Sizes, lo to 20 years. Price, 35 cents.

There in much of bonnted “equality 
lie fora the Inw," nasertion that “the 
Inw h  no rcipectcr of peraona,” that 
all stand on an equality before the 
bar of justice. In theory this is true; 
there is equality in the law, but not 
al’vayj in its ndminiutrntinn. This it 
in, this making of some persona, huh- 
j'icti d or rccu-cd of crime, of viola- 
tlmi of the Inw, superior to other per
son.-. idnulnrly accused in notorious 
and gooi to prove that while before 
the Inw nil are uqunls they arc r.ot r.n 
in th? legard of a t leant some of the 
lnvr’.i administrators, which is alto- 
gather wrong, must he curbed if it is 
not to become general practice that 
Homo law vhdntors, those, who have 
wealth or influence, or both, are 
shielded.nnd protected, arc shown fa
vors, nn it not the case with the “poor 
devil" who has neither money, nor 
friends nor influence.

Here, jndeed, in inequality before 
tho law. So flagrant, so ginring arc 
ccituin instances of this inequality ns 
to encourngo Hint growing disrespect 
for all Inw, which, if it becomes gen
eral, lends to anarchy! to destruction 
of the safeguards, the fairness and 
the impartiality which reasonably It 
is nssumed the law gives to all alike, 
rich anil poor, high and low.

A notable instance of inequality be
fore the law lias been given world- 
wiilo publicity during tho past week 
or two. A young woman was found 
dead, In New York, presumably mur
dered, Of course, the authorities im
mediately became interested, ascer
tained tho names of the young wom
an's companions—and the district a t
torney’s office promptly gave the 
names to the press nhd tho public,

BELLA DONNAMrs. A. H. Adams, of. Miami, is 
spending the week here with her sis
ters.Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Miller, of 

Brooksville, arrived In Sanford yester
day for n short visit.

Osawatomie, Kina.—Mrs. E. E. Keasf, 
formerly of Illinois, residing. here, say 6: 
"We moved to this state eleven yearn

ao. and I had good health for a long 
tile; and then come year or so ago I 
had a bad sick spell. . . .
"I cot so weak I couldn't go. I cpuldn'l 

slnndon my feet at all. I had to go to 
bed. I suffered a great deal. 1 was so 
nervous I felt 1 couldn’t live. I tried 
medicines, and everything; had the best 
of attention, yet I wasn’t able to get up. 
1 lay for three months, not able to do 
anything. , • •

"My husband Is a bill poster and has 
circulars distributed. One day (hero 
chanced to be a Ladies-Birthday Almanac 
among his circulars. I read it, and told 
some of the family to get me*a bottle of 
Cardui. . . .

"I quit all other medicines nnd took it 
(Cardui) faithfully, and two wceko from 
the time 1 began to take Cardui I was out 
of bed—better than for months.

"I kept it up and Continued toimprovo 
until I was a well woman.

“ Do you wonder that I am a believe/ 
in Cardui? I certainly am. And I am 
E u r e  there* is no better tonic made for 
women than Cardui." NO-151

Peter Schull will give u Script 
dnneo at tho Voider. Hotel from 0 to 
I p, m. Friday. '

Kor quick results, try-a want ad.

A h long as they last I will give a Han
ford, Florida, nsmo plate for your 

car FREE to anyone

TIRES AND TUBES 
GAS AND OIL

Hot Shot and Flashlight 
Batteries 

"Electric Fans 
Electric Lamps

for home and automobile 
“Quality and prices hard to licit"

Olly-W . "rarer, „f I’nlatkn was 
among the liUHincsa visitors here yes
terday. -

Every young man enhances his 
ihuncc of promotion if “thunk you" 
is sincerely felt nnd Broken to his su
periors.—Kiwnnis Club.

HKEZYSTOPS COUGH AND ’ 
BREATHING

Jacksonville win roprcnenlrd 
ycatefdny by George P. O ' \vs, 
was reglrtcrcd nt the Montezuma

“Hud n cough nn*l svheezing in my 
throat," writes Carolina Dillard, Pdt- 
eraburg, Vn. “Foloy’s Honey nnd 
Tar gave mo-quick relief ahd stopped 
my cough." Coughs resulting from 
Flu, Grippe, WhoOping Cough, Aa- 
thmn nnd Bronchitis, quicUly relieved 
with Foley’s Honey nnd Tar. Three 
generations of satisfied .'users have 
made Folpy’u Honey nnd Tnr tho larg
est selling cough mcdlclnu In the 
world. Refuse Buhstitutyft. Insist 
upon Foley’s. Sold everywhere.— 
Adv. 1

A rising inflection rrquircn no more 
effort lo Hny “thank you’ 'than n dis
consolate tone—nnd it nlwnys makes 
u better impression,—Kiwnnis Club,

II. M. Simmons, of St. Loiiix, wns 
among tho oQt-of-stntc nrrivuls hero 
yesterdny. . ____

Mcsdamos Shipp, Lilian! and Neel 
were nniong the Sanford ladies a t
tending the flower show nt Y)rlando 
yesterdny.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Simeon G. Smith, of 
Camp Hill, Ain., are the guests of Dr. 
nnd .Mrs. W. T. Langley. •

0 . C. Branch, of Ocala, spent the 
day here yesterday transacting busi
ness. While here he mad? Ids head
quarters nt the Montezuma.

F* P. RINESMr. nnd Mrs. J. R. Stownrt nre In 
Orlnndo todny looking nfter their ex
hibit nt the flower «how where they 
took* several prizes yesterdny. Palmetto Avo.' Phone 481-J

Miss Mary Lee Wnters, of Atlanta 
Ga., the attractive guest of her uncle 
nnd nunt, Mr. nnd Mrs. II. C. Waters, 
is spending this week In Orlando, the 
guest of Mrs. John Vick. a

n dei tin □□■■■■■■■■■ ■■■■■■■■■■■^■■■■■■■■■nnDDKMHiiauanasN

HERE’S YOUR STAFF OP LIFE, IN. j 
EVERY DELICIOUS VARIETY

If .you want to realize that there is an nrt of baking, you need only ■ 
look nt the counters of Routh's Bakery. There, row* upon tows of j 
Bread, Pics, Cakes, Crullers, Muffin*, nhd *corcs.of other varieties J 

. tempt the appetite and delight the eye. Absolute purity of Ingrcd- j 
lents, baked In the cleanest, most Scientific ovens.

Mrs. P. M. Boyd, of Tnrpon Springs, 
arrived here yesterdny nnd Is the 
guest of Mrs. O. J. Pope nt her honu- 
on Celery nvenue. -

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Hubbard, of 
Federal Point, arc spending n »hort 
time hero with their daughters, Mrs. 
Mitchell nnd M Ish Edith 'jlubbarri.

Miss Virgjnin Packard, who ImH 
been spending the winter here ns the 
guest of her sistur, Mrs. W. A. Iloutli 
nt her homo on West First street, left 
Monday for her home in Detroit, 
Mich. She was nccompaniedju far ns 
Jacksonville by Mrs. Rmjth.

I MENTHOLATUM
is  a n t is e p t ic  a n d

n tly  helps! th R O U T H  B A K E R YMrs. J. N. Robson nnd little son, 
Harry, nnd au n t, Mrs. Boswell, re
turned home Inst evening from Fort 
Pierce where they spent the week 
end. .

Next to Princess Theatre •
s s a a i i B i s i D i a n n a i n i B i i a n i c i i i D i i i n i D i i a i i i i B i i i i i a iftcLriJ

BsvreMrs. J. II. Pudgctl and daughter. 
Mr*. John Powell, of Gainesville, are 
tho attractive house guests of Mrs. 
Henry Purdon at lier home on Pal
metto nvenue. Mrs. Powell and "Airs. 
Purdon nre old school mates, having 
attended Wesleyan College, at Macon, 
Gn. Mrs. Powell has'visited here be
fore nnd tins ninny friends who will 
hi glad to see her.

£ 10 Stores in Georgia
Tbe Methodist Missionary Associa

tion meeting here this week mnkes 
the idd town look real lively. Many 
beautiful Florida ladies in one of the 
best cities in Floridu.

REFLECT THEIR FRENCH 
ORIGIN

Taffeta is the nilk for youthful frocks 
nnd it is used most effectively in the 
model to tlie left. The semi-fitted 
I.louse and Lind-trimmrd skirt arc in 
the Ik-»i iiu ssI of tltcvFrrnrh designer*. 
The dosing is at the Irft-sid£\ind the . 
waist is dart-fitted at the underarm 
scams, if preferred, the bands of the 
extended panels may .Ik- omitted. 
Medium sue requires 5}£ yards 36- 
inch taffeta. ‘

Taffeta.or satin rrSpe could lie em
ployed attractively (or the second 
iroclt%jlso. The appHcd front clows* 
on the left uhottldcr and the kimono I 
sleeves are lengthened with deep 
slashed cuds. A pretty idea is to Ijnu 
the sash and rulfa with contrasting 
silk. The two-pierr skirt is attached 
to tlie lower edge of the waist. Four 
and (ivc-riglith yards of 36-inrh mate
rial are needed for tldu model in me
dium size.

First Model: Pictorial Review Dress 
No. 1483. Suez, 16 to 20 sears and 3) 
to 42 Inches lnisi. I’rirc, .15 cents.

Second Model: Picas No. 1404.

1 Store in Florida

Every time we have n big conven
tion in Sanford we see the need of u 
big auditorium where these meetings 
could be held nnd wlyero the local 
people could hold their meetings ut 
various times.

SUBSCRIPTION BRIDGE PARTY
The subscription bridge party given 

yesterdny afternoon by the members 
of the Women’s Guild, ut the Parish 
House, was indeed lovely in every tie- 
tail, and was*an exceedingly enjoy-

Sanford’̂  New Store Phone 127

Fred Eberhardt,’ the gcninl repre
sentative of the Willito Southcunt Co., 
of Atlanta, is in the city from u trip 
to south Florida |ioints, nnd is a guest 
of the Hotel Valdez. Ho will remain 
here several days on business.

ChurchwelJ wishes to greet with a hearty wel
come, tlie

Everybody Come
TOURNAMENT 

LOT SALE 
FOOT RACING

Come Early and Stay
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. It. Brown arrived 

in the city Inst iiii?ht en route to their 
liuiAc in Jacksonville after spending 
the past m c k  in nouth Florida. They 
will romuin hero several days visiting 
i datives and friends nnd nro the 
guests of the Hotel Valdez while here. 
Mrs. Brown will nbo h? tho guest of 
her mother, Mrs. E. G. Tyner nnd 
her slstor, Mra. R. J. Holly ere re
turning home.l l t O r  Than a M m itm rJ P la n t For Cough* and Cold*, Head 

achea, Neuralgia, Rheumatism
and All Aches and Pains

A L L  D R U G G IS T S
36c and 65c, J u i and tubas 

Hospital sixa, (^ 0 0

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Holly nnd Robert 
Holly visited Hon. Charlcj l). ljuinc.i 
nnd Mrs. Haines nnd Major and Mrs. 
Kinfploy at the Iinlncr. Estate and 
thu Royal Ferneries ut Altamonte 
ycztoiiluy. Thi* place, is onevof ,th« 
mo|t interesting jplscoa ip this .pari 
of tho state as well as the Inrgrst 
fcrnciy In the country. The Haines 
placo is qno of «thiv most hcautlful 
npotn in the stutc nnd fruits and flow-' 
ers and lake* and ticca arc planted 
herjo in a, way to glvo tine tho real 
impression of Floridu. Mr. und Mrs. 
Htines ore world travellers and hare 
their beautiful bungalow filled with 
aouvenirs of many climes. (

and also to extend a most cordial invitation to 
them, as well as-to others, to visit our store; and

. . j • • “vv
look pver our complete line of Dresses, Huts,

* % - .
Dry Goods, Notions and Shoes.

fur.t.xi.

FASCINATING IN LINEN
TirrauMi i: rrpreecnta- the minimum 

of |4ccce and can lie made in less lhan 
three hours, this model appeals to I he 
woman who is making up lincna, yinj- 
luims, etc., for tlie winter resort wjuI- 
rot>e. It is laid ia pliits on the sides, 
the fulness being confined by a stmipht 
narrow belt. Jersey tubing, Poirci 
twill and cashmere are also appropriate 
for this model. Medium size require* 
JU  yards 36 inch material. -

Red Snapper Steak 
. Sea Trout 

Mango Snapper
The Herald for first class job work

McKinnon-Markwood Company will 
carry a complete lino of Interwoven 
KocU. 12-tfcST O N E ’S M A R K E T

S27 SANFORD AVENUE---------------------—-RHONE 372-W
• # ' • • 1 * s q j

Daily Herald on tale a t Joe’s Smoke
Store andHouse, Mobley’s Drug
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Sanford Daily Herald The people driving cars should be 
taught courtesy through "Courtesy 
Week" of the Kiwanis Clubs. Cour
tesy on the road U the greatest 
courtesy in the wor(d since It is the 
friendly spirit of the open road and 
courtesy on the road saves many 
lives ns well. Give the other fellow 
the best of it every time even if he 
is a road hog nnd you will save time 
and vexations nnd money and in 
many instances fatal accidents. Read 
the article on lh)s page about road 
courtesy.

Inture put n heavy tax on V a # o l l n e f ; f « * « P « H H H « H l l H H H H H H n H H * H a « a H B H H § i « BBy Ad Carter for road building without exempting ■ 
gas not used in vehicles, the validity 5 
of the enactment would be contested.'”  

This is not to sity that some form of j* 
gas tax Ik not a legitimate nnd proper [■ 
means of fretting revenue' forToad ■ 
building—it is intended . inSrcly to E

stow ‘Mj;! AN INDEXMOSH A M  SH£.'Lt l a s t
tor I <it R -  i M.L‘us 
PflIHK M i n e  SO S rtE  
TASTES LIKE TWO SOOIES

JU S A S O O rt AS »*Bl
bta.CHOuaH aoMNA

BK A  VCDV H A M  —  A  
S i P T  M AM  WIN M lN K  
A S  N tA N V S  H E  W ANTS TER  
FEB NOTHIN -  t*VW B E I

aintaodnna do.ink a  t o r -
OH NOR .

The Herald Printing Co

TO CHARACTERmethod consider their proposal in a l l! ■ 
of its aspects before rejecting other 5 
sources of revenue—Palm' Beach Post. S

WHILE CONSUMER PAYS 
PER CENT.

FORT MYERS SHOWS ITS PUBLIC 
SPIRIT. ’’Thls'ivM sb/vfe >voW weli a t all times and 

l tinder nl! cirrfims'tances. ’!! 4 i -IUv >The Michigan farmer's 24-ceitts-a- 
bushel potatoes for which a Virginia 
woman paid $1.20, or five tiifies .what 
the man who grew the potatoes re-

D r l l m r S  In C lly  »'T C a r r i e r
13 O u t *

I t  is a reflection on Florida's high
way system, or lack of system, that
.thii;j)wujlc_!ifiL.£0Pin)nnlty-._8o.. large.

T h e  b ig  13- l o . l N - p a g r  W e e k l y  l i r e -  
n ld  e n l l r r l f  eo%er* f l rm ln n le  ( 'u u n ty  
a n d  la p a h l l e h e d  e r e > r  1 'rldnj-. A d r r r -  
( U ln g  ra t e *  m a d e  k n o w n  o n  n p p l l r a -  
t t o n  M AO p e e  t  e n r ,  e l w e f i H *  ' M m n r r .

THE PEOPLES BANK, ofi Sanford is

youreclf. An interest-bearing account is 
your best recommendation.

mid so progressive as Fort Myers, 
arc compelled to go down into their 
pockets (o build n road that will

M BM HBII T I IK  AMHOCIATKD PnKSft
The Asanrlnted {’ res* le e x c lu s iv e ly  

•n t l l l r d  to (he uee for  rr|iul>llc*tloti of  
nit new s d ispatches  credited  to It or 
not oth erw ise  credited  In th is  paper 
•  lid a lso  the local new s published 
herein.

All r igh ts  o f  re -p u h llrs t lo n  of special 
d ispatches herein nre nlso reserved. 
O f f i c e  i I l l ' l l  A M I  I l l ' l l . I I I X 2. P h o n e  MU

I'nreiifn Arlvenhing I.epfrariuaUvr 
1 in . AMr.RIf AN PRES* ASSOCIATION

' j1vfj f [■ 1 ■ 0
* -> l 1 ■ „ *'» .Jj-Y,.**1' " : ■ V ‘ • *

. . . .
, „ *

Thank Goodness, those auto boys 
have been rescued from the Ever
glades nnd the Floridn Grower can 
continue to grow,

----------- o-----------
Again the iniquitous fee system in 

Florida—the sheriff received $ib'l for 
every body he could send to the lum
ber camp to he killed.

— :------io------------
Miss Guil Binkley has been seletc- 

ed president of the Tallahassee 
Press Club. An honor most worthily 
bestowed upon a fine/ woman.

----------- o----------- -
The Herald hns no use for the 

"Workmen’s compensation" hill, as 
applied to industrial plants. Wo car
ry insurance that will take care of 
the employees injured in the Herald 
plant. The best insurance is to have 
the shop arranged in such a manner 
that no one will be hurt.

Charlie Carr hus sold his inter
ests in the S t. Petersburg Times to 
Paul Poynter und will hereafter en
gage in real estate and other lines 
of endeavor. We are hoping that 
Earl Naugle will be mode managing 
editor of the Times as he lias labor
ed long and faithfully in making it 
the great paper that the Times is 
now.

----------- o-----------
Jimmy Cox, Ohio-newspaper man 

nnd former candidate for president 
nnd all round good fellow hns pur
chased the Miami Metropolis. Jimmy 
wants something to piny witli in the 
winter time and the newspaper is 
just ns good an excuse as anything. 
And then he is a good newspaper man 
and will give Miami a good newspaper 
nnd make the state n good citizen.

----------- o-----------
Some changes in the bill to abolish 

the leasing of convicts come up ev
ery day hut the Herald would advise 
killing the convict lease system al
together even from one county to an
other. If there are why rnuntics in 
the state especially among the new 
counties that have no place to keep 
their prisoners they nre too small to 
,bc counties and should never have 
been made into counties. The convict 
lease must go nmj there is no com
promise from any angle. Write your 
senator and your representative what 
you think about it and make no com
promise on the subject.

---------- "o----------- ’
"AWAY OUT OF FLORIDA"—

n road that will 
throw the enty open to the outside 
world. Fort Myers has waited many 
years for the coming of n highway. 
Tired of waiting, the people have de
cided to act on their >own behalf and 
to that end have rained n fund,*now 
totaling more thnn $10,000 in actual 
cash, the money to be turned over 
to the stnte road department for the 
construction of a road ̂ thnt will en
able the thousands who are anxious 
to visit Fort Myers, to make the trip 
in safety and comfort.

Such persistence and .such enter
prise arc worthy of rich reward— 
Lakeland Ktnr-Tclcgrnm.

And Seminole county showed its 
public spirit when it built the bridge 
across the upper St. Johns river at 
Osteen ferry for the benefit of those 
who wanted to go to the bench nnd 
those who wanted to conic into Semi
nole county. And best of idl it is a 
free bridge nnd will do much toward 
bringing down the price of tolls on 
other toil bridges in other counties 
that are now burdened with them. 

----------- o—■--------
RAILROAD SHOPS WILL IIK IM- 

PROVED.

IL There could be no better index to char- 
II ncter thnn a  savings pass-book. t )

Did you ever look at the map of 
the state of Florida? Certainly?
You think to yourself that you know and by the men hut increased facili-

According to a wire received by 
the Kiwanis Club of this city from 
tiie A. C. L. officials there will be 
$175,000 spent here on new equip
ment for the railroad shops and oth
er facilities. This ymquls mighty 
good and mentis much for Sanford- 
It is nof known whether there will be 
new shops built at the new location 
purchased several years ago or 
whether this sum will be spent at 
the present location but this much 
to bo spent hcru on improvements
rnaiiac. math zm uur.c any. Mrd is
greatly appreciated. Before the 
world war upset so many plans of 
business expansion in industrials all 
over the country the Atluntic Const 
Line Railway purchased about one 
hundred acres of bind north of the 
present location of the, shops with 
the view of erecting a much larger 
and better machine simp plant. The 
war ami attendant taking over of 
the railroads for government work 
stopped all this planning for new 
shops but it has been understood 
that at some time in (lie future the 
new shops would be built here. As 
to whether this sum of money will 
be expended in new buildings or not 
is something Unit lias not been made 
public. It is -certain, however, that 
if the present atitude of the A. C. 
I.. officials docs not change that 
•Sanford will have one of the best 
system of machine shops in the state 
ns far ns up to date buildings and 
equipment is concerned. They may 
not he the largest shops on th6 A. 
C. L. Railway hut they will certain
ly he among the best and in this 
prosperity of 'the A. C» L. the peo
ple of Sanford will share not only 
in the money spent here on the shops
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A HOME TRADING SERMONETTE
Here is a clever burlesque that is going the rounds. We do 

not know where it started, hut it contains a lot of truth never
theless:

"A dry goods merchant wns starling down town when his 
wife reminded him of his most important duty during the day. 
‘Now, my dear, bo sure and send to the city for that new radio 
outfit, so we can have it for Sunday. Y’ou know our old Vietrola 
is getting no that it is not fit to he heard.'

“Just a few blocks away the merchant who handles Victrolas 
nnd furniture wus sitting nt hreakfnst with hitt family. The con
versation drifted nround to the near uppronch of-school. ‘And that 
reminds me, John,' snid the lady, wlio sat a t the-head of the,table, 
‘I must he going to the city not later than.next week. 1 must get 
school clothes and see nhout a fall suit for niynelf, nnd while there 
perhaps I had better see about the new lace curtains for the front 
windows.’ -

“An hour or two later a lending grocer stepped into the hank 
to buy a draft which he was going to send to a catalogue house for 
a swell bedroom suit.

“ 'How’s business?’ asked the hunker. ‘Oh, not so very good,' 
replied the grocer; ‘things are dull just now.’

"Before the hanker finished writing the draft n dapper young 
Bu» mnn with a grip stepped up and asked how everything was. The 

hanker seemed glad to see him. He was a representative of n big 
printing establishment in another slate. He nnd the hanker chat
ted pleasantly for a few minutes, after which the young man in
quired casually of his friend behind the window if he wanted any
thing. ‘Well, yes,’ replied the hanker. '1 believe I do. Print us 
5,000 drafts, 5,000 clucks und n couple thousand letter-heads.*

‘‘The young mnn thanked his friend cordially and hustled out. 
"That night the local business men had a meeting at the town 

hnll to discuss the growth of the until order. .ettiL^ AIL Lhe jcontR* 
men mentioned in the narrative delivered short talks. They agreed 
that the fat liters were guilty of treason to their home merchants 
when they persisted in buying their goods from m ailorder houses, 
and the meeting closed by adopting strong rosoliAlon* against 
trading away from home."—Dos Moines Publishers’ Review.
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Daily News whose renders, arc pota
to consumers. The man who gretv 
ths potatoes owned or rented land 
which he plowed, harrowed nnd fer
tilized. Then he bought the seed 
potatoes, cut them for planting,' put 
them in the ground, *plowcd nnd hoed 
them severul times, sprayed them to 
save them from tho potato beetle, 
dug them up, cleaned them, dried 
them, graded them, hauled them to 
market—and got 2-1 cents for them.

The News discovers that the man 
who bought tho potatoes put them in 
a ear withn lot of other potatoes, 
shipped the mto a commission mer
chant, who sold them without seoing 
them to the retailer who Bold them 
to the woman.

During the process the price was 
doubled, then tripled, then quad
rupled nnd finally made five times 
tho figure the grower got who in 
partnership with God produced the 
potatoes. He worked ‘nnd sweated 
to sell them for 2*1 cents. The deni- 
ers divided a gross profit of 400 perl 
cent.

Is this the best marketing system j 
that can bo devised, asks the News. 
Within ten years farmers’ co-opera
tive marketing associations will 
hnve answered thnt question satis
factorily to everybody, according to 
the Miami Metropolis.

----------- o-----------
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS IS AR- 

SOLUTEL IMPARTIAL:

PEOPLES BANK . OF SANFORD
i ■ ■ „ I t.

Sanford, Florida

DAYTONA BEACH AND SEABREEZE
FOR KENT OR SALK

We hare some bargains hi summer cottages and apnrtmenta, completely fur
nished on Reach p 

FLORIDA COAST INVESTMENT CO:
Tel. 56.1-J--------------------—DAYTONA, FLA.----- —-— ------Atlantic Shirk

crime was stealing a ride on n freight 
train.

Why should these county convicts 
bo treated more inhumanely than 
state prisoners?

Wliy should they lie fanned out by 
one county to another when the real 
criminals are protected by the great

confusion will ho produced. Gusollne 
is a fuel that propels automobiles 
and trucks, und uutomobilcH und 
trucks use roads nnd the consumption 
of the gas fs a fnir measure of the 
degree of use of tho roads, hut this 
does not stnte nil of the facts of the 
case nor dispose of tho question.

The origin of the practice of taxingstatu of Florida against such abuse? , . ,
Why should petty and minor offend-) Ra^nHo P^hahly waa in thr circum-

ers he more humiliauled, degraded

a great deal about it, perhaps. Here 
is a long peninsula, with the capital 
thereof stuck up in some clay hills, 
’way out of the real Florida. Our 
lawmakers are now up there, in 
"The Old Red Hills of Leon,’ fixing 
u plows and scheming for the many 
and varied interests of a slrng^jpg. 
territory whose wishes and necessi
ties are as different as could well he 
imagined. The people of North and 
West Floridn seem to have very lit
tle idea of what the peninsula needs 
.—and, in fact appear to care less. 
Many of the men at Tallahassee 
have never boen in the real Floridu. 
—Clearwater News.

ties of the railways mid better trails- 
porution.

• LET’S GO AT IT RIGHT."

0  SELL 13 WHEN U
VOUU REAL H  LIST IT
1 ESTATE nP WITH US

Want to Borrow
Some Money

u on Your Real Estate?
| See Ua------ We Have It

Maxwell & Britt
AGENTS

REAL * ESTATE
Fir*, CaRulty, Auto Insurant*

| l i t  W. First SU SANFORD, FLA

•‘1*1’* go at it right while we nre 
about it," declared Representative 
Davis in the house Friday us he of
fered an amendment to the commit
tee hill to prohibit the whipping of 
convicts.

I vet's go at it right. Hy all means. 
The heart of Floridu is yearning, hop
ing, praying for it.

We cannot go at it right if we are 
going todcul with the convict lease 
system in n stubborn mood und with 
foolish pride.

Let us recognize this salient fact: 
The stute of Floridu NOW prohibits 
the leasing of its real criminuls, the 
murderers, thugs, sentenced to the 
STATE PRISON, und it prohibits 
their being leased either to private 
individuals or tu uny of the counties.

Minor offenders surely should not 
bu treated worse.

Yet it is proposed in q measure 
abolishing the leusing of county con
victs to individuals to permit their 
being leased by onu county to an
other.

What an inconsistency!
Many of these county convicts can

not even be charged with having 
criminal tendencies. They are like 
young Tabert was, kida who happen
ed to bo .without jobs, whoae greatest

and kirke darmind?
Consistency, if net good morals 

and a clear conscience, demands that 
county convict leasing shall In* nbol- 
isliedw in URo, both to private in
dividuals and corporations, nnd by 
one county to tliu other!

Shull Florida be isolafed from other 
civilized states? South as well ns 
north, east and west .all have their 
eyes upon us. Georgia has abolished 
this nefarious system. Alabama hus 
sceli the Ijght und convict leasing in 
Unit state, too, will bo ended by 1DSM.

"Let's go nt it right while we are 
nhoutit ?"

The heart of Florida is right, Its 
lawmakers must not interpret it 
wrongly. Florida wants decency, not 
butchery. It wants civilization, not 
barbarism. It wants consistency, not 
inconsistency. It wants a clean con
science.* It is not for blood lust.

And tlmt means the abolishment of 
the convict lease system NOW, not in 
1H24. •

Representative Amos Lewis is ab
solutely right in his demand that the 
committee hill shall make Its pro
visions effective immediately.—Jack
sonville Journal. (

---------- o-----------
TAXING GASOLINE FOR ROADS.

, With everybody wanting more 
good roads ami everybody reluctant 
to assent to an increase in taxes 
even to get more roads, one of the 
big questions in Florida is how to 
finance road building programs, that 
is, the form of taxation which will 
prove least objectionable. A tax of 
two cents a gallon on gasoline is 
propsed, tho proceeds of this tax to 
go into a road fund, and the general 
idea of taxing gasolino consumption 
is popular. The idea is so‘ popular 
that it is worth while examining It 
carefully before it ia adopted as a 
chief source of a road fund, for i t  a 
great'program is predicted on it and 
tho ides proves wrong, unnecessary
*■»•■** 4*"* j

S r .S ._____

stance that itis kindred to kerosene 
and that kercsone und gasoline were 
made subject to inspection and n li
cense exacted for their sulc. "Coal 
oil inspectors" were common in many 
states a few years ago ns political 
jobs, their liberal compensation com
ing from fumhi created hy taxation 
of th stocks of tho oil companies on 
the theory that the oil companies were 
footing the hills. Discovery was ulti
mately made that the consumers pnid 
the tux.

The law hooks which may contain 
thecuso are not u t hand nnd mem
ory is depended upon, but as it is re
called now, a Minnesota court held 
that the fees charged for inspecting 
kerosene could not be in an amount 
greater ihun the fair cost of the in
spection. This broke up tlie system 
of exorbitant salaries to inspectors; 
it alyn prevented turning any surplus 
into n. general fund. The theory, or 
contention, in that ease was thnt the 
legislature could not single out kero
sene or uny • other form of property 
us u special source of revenue to the 
state.

There may not be any merit in this 
argument und it may not bear on tho 
proposal that gasolinu be taxed to 
build roads, but if it has any per
tinency it is safer to regard it now 
before all other expedients for raising 
revenue are rejected. The constitu 
tion of the state of Florida gives cer
tain directions and imposes some limi
tations on the power to tax and the 
couits may hold that it forbids tax 
ing a certain form of property more 
than other property even though the 
money so to be derived to be used for 
a most excellent purpose. t 

I t is being remarked upon that not 
all gasoline is consulted in automo
biles and trucks operated on public 
roads. Arughrnt already is being 
uitado that it is unfair to tax gas con
sumed la marine engines and tractors, 
which do not make uso o( roads, /o r 
the purpose of creating a road fund.

One of the groat southern dailies 
—the Memphis Commercial Appeal 
—states that a number of people 
have recently written to it making 
inquiries ns to the religious nnd 
racial slants of the new* associations 
and' newspapers, The Commercial 
Appeal comments: “Alost of these 
letters nre probably inspired by Ku 
Klux propaganda, which assort«4 that 
thcAssocinted Press is controlled hy 
Catholics, that lRome hns its hand 
at thethroat of most every American 
newspaper through hwnership, and 
that what Rome hasn’t got the Jews 
are getting. AUthis is what Ilern- 
nrd Shaw calls hokum."

The Associated Press is a co-op
erative association, whose directors 
are elected by the member papers. 
The directors in turn elect officers 
and a general manager.

Tho Associated Press must he 
non-partisan because’ it serves pa
pers of all political beliefs, nnd non- 
sccturinn hocausc it is a lay organ
ization whose business is the* ac
curate dissemination of, news. The 
news is gathered from its various 
members and by its own correspon
dents.

It would not mnkc nny difference 
if the directors . ofthe Ascoclated 
or to no church, but it happens that 
all of its directors, 14 in number, nre 
non-Catholics. Of thu 14, one is n 
Jew, the -rest arc distributed just 
about like any other similar group 
of Americans would be.

Melville K. StoneJ for a long time 
general manager of the Associated 
Press, is a son of a Methodist- min
ister, nnd is a member of thnt de
nomination. Frederick Roy Martin, 
the present general manager, Mr. 
Stone itoing counsellor, is a member 
of an old New Englnnd Puritan fam
ily. Some timeago it Was urged that 
because his name is McCall,.that the 
superintendent of the southern divi
sion, with heudquarters in Atlanta, 
wtis in league with the pope. Mr. 
McCall is a llaptlst. He is also one 
of the most efficient superintend
ents thesouthern division ever had.

Tho directors and officers of the 
Associated, Press are high minded 
American citizens, and faithful to 
the constitution.

Tho Associated Presa In taking 
men Into its service gives no heed 
to whnt they believe or do not he- j  
lieve as to politics or religion, but | 
it does insist that they bd men i 
of character.

Anyone desiring any further do- j 
tail about the Associated Press can j 
bo accommodated if that one would, j 
write to F'roderkk Roy Martin, 51 
Chambers stVeet, New York city. 
Mr. Martin would probably answer, 
even if the questions are absurd.— 
Tampa Times.

Polo Negri and Conrad Nagel in the _ Paramount Picture 
1 Bella Donna.* A George Fitzmaurice Production

PRINCESS THEATRE. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
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Bargains

-a downpour 
you’ll enjoy!
Yes, you will welcome 
the new stocks of mer
chandise nnd the  low 
prices thnt these Show- 

■ ers of Bargains bring to 
our store. This big event 
is something new in 6f- 
fering you the greatest 
spring sale of our his
tory. So, naturally, we 
wont you to take ad
vantage of this “cloud
burst” of values. Note i 
the date and be here * 
early to catch the great* 
cst bargains.

KANNER’S DEPARTMENT j
McKinnon-Markwood Company will 

open their new clothing store soon In 
the Brumley-Puleston building. 12-tfc

•  • • I

It is very probable that if the legis* M02-M-1

, • J . . • „ j

Sanford Mattress F'actory perman
ently located West First Street. Phone

16-5tCj 
y '

■PSTORE.
215-215 Sanford Avenue 

‘ Phone 550
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consideration at the Whitt? House.
Thu* far a dozen cities in the Cen

tral and Western states have , been 
Blvon more or less definite position 
bn the lint of places where important 
addresses are to* be delivered. Names 
in the order in which the president 
expects, to visit them they are:

St. Louis, Kansas City, Denver, Salt 
Lake City, Ixw Angeles, San Francis
co, Seattle, Portland, Helena, 'Min
neapolis; Chicago and Detroit.

.Others may be added later when it 
becomes possible to select exact dates 
nntj make up precise schedules of 
travel. *

Cater addresses nre- to develop in
dividual topics of discussion such an 
the ^dminiatralioli's proposal to on- 
I f f  thn intern.stinnnl rm irt . Ih « . -m il^  
rond problem and the results of the 
new tariff. In his four.speeches on 
the coast it is likely he will empha
size what the arms conference agree
ments hav.c meant to that section, 
while at Minneapolis he is expected 
to explain to the farmers what han 
been done to carry out the program 
of agricultural relief lie-first outlined 
nt the- Minnesota State Fair in his 
first formnl campaign speech uwny 
from the front porch.

The president’s friends, however, 
say he will take great care to avoid 
turning the trip Into a political swing 
around the cirruit.

GOVERNMENT TO 
SHOW ITS HAND 

IN SUGAR PROBE
WASHINGTON. April ID.—Th. dc- 

partment of justice investigation of 
the sugar price advance, inaugurated 
(tavern! weeks ago, reached the ixdnt 
today, where officiala wore able to 
promise a statement of results within 
.24 hours.

Acting Attorney General Seymour, 
after presenting a report on the in
quiry to President Harding, the sec
ond withih two days, announced that 
it.had been decided to ih o w a t le a s ts  
part of the government's hnnd tomor
row. He refused to give any advance 
information as to the coum? of the 

Investigation which had been pro
duced largciythruugh federal District 
Attorney Hayward nt New York, the 
contMlling sugar market of tha 
country.

The progress of the justice depnrt- 
ment’d inquiry has been communi
cated from the start to sAttorhey 
General Daugherty, who is rocupernt-

are being saved* yearly in spite of 
the *IIigh Cost o f Living.”

Hie people have1 learned that 
something CAN be saved weekly, 
and*a bank account helps.

- Why not try buildipg youjr ac
count at Our Savings Depart
ment? We, the cooperating growers who market our own fruit 

through the Florida Citrus Exchange, continue to sell at tap.
4% Interestallowed priced grade,'pack, quality,' and volume considered.

Your fruit, if  you are not a member of the Florida Citrus 
Exchange, continues to be sold in direct competition with ours, 
lowering the prices received by all of us. *

Practically ovorjy car of fruit we sell has to meet consid
erably lower prices’offered to tho trade by the non-coopera
tive and speculative marketing agencies.

Wo are able to get better prices because of the consumer 
demand ior Sealdsweet grapefruit und oranges, developed by, 
years ol’ consistent advertising, and by, reason of our reputa
tion for fair treatment of tho trade,

* Every Florida grower, whether or not a member of the 
Florida Citru^ Exchange, rcceives-less for his fruit under the 
present system than it is actually worth. Why continue tho 
destructive methods which produce this result?

Five thousand and moro of us who have tried tho coop
erative idea of marketing and. have not found it wanting, in
vito tho other Florida growers to join us in eliminating un- 
wiso competition from tho citrus industry.

In tho Flqrida Citrus Exchango wo have built up an effi
cient, strong organization which is amply able to securo for 
every Florida grower all that his fruit is worth, whenever tho 
present plan of selling fruit for less than its real value by 
many growers is abandoned, ' 

c‘ V  3 *
Vs ’ JThy not t ry  cooperation in stead  of _

com petitionT W h y  longer accept fo r  
rjjfrH |/<mr f r u i t  leas than you should rece ive l

ing at Ashevillv, N. C., Trom his re
cent illness, Air. Seymour said, and it 
was learned that the president dis
cussed the matter with Mr. Daugh
erty today by telephone.

The fnct that the .acting attorney 
general had found it necessary to 
prorent are port today supplemental 
to that laid down Inffore the cabinet 
yesterday, was genarally construed 
as indicating additional development^ 
in tha inquiry. Mr. Seymour declined, 
however, .to discuss thin phase of iho 
matter, meeting nil inquiries \vilh tho 
assertion that he would withheld his 
statement until tomorrow., •

The president received inf urination 
on the sugnr situation in tho dnf from 
Senator Wadsworth, New York, who 
has just returned from a trip to Cuba, 
Jamaica and Panama. The con
troversy over responsibility and the 
justification of. the increase in sugar 
prices which broke in tiro senate 
shortly before adjournment led Sena
tor Wadsworth to make a study of the 
matter while in Cuba, with the result 
"he told the president, that he was 
convinced there actually had (icon a 
decrease in production of about 20 per 
cent in Cuba, the chief source of the 
American sugar supply.

A' COMMUNITY BUILDER

r  P  rp H B T T N t, T r t t f i n t B F. wniTNBR, Cashier 5

Coughs and Colds, Head- 
*•» Neuralgia, Rheumatism 
nd All Aches and Pains

A L L  D R U G G IS T S
35c and 65c, jars and tubes 

Hospital size, 53.00

Fort Mycrn is railing 510,000 to 
complete the hard ui ifncing of State 
Hoad No. 2.

Work will soon begin on n 375,000 
hotel to bu built'at S.bring by George 
E. Sebring.

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co
Freight and Passenger Service

{Established 1854)
Millions of Passengers Carried—Not a Life Lost

arksonvlllc One Wny From Jacksonville (
ITIC CITY ........... $35.41
MORE, MI).............  30.95 WASHINGTON. D. C ...
N, A1ASS. ...........  42.52 NIAGARA FALLS .....!
GO. ILL..................  43.48 NEW YORK, N. Y........
LAND. O................. 39.31 PHILADELPHIA. PA.
IT, MICH..............  41.93 PITTSnURGH, PA.......
A. N. Y................... 38.93 SAVANNAH, GA...........
tEAL, P. Q..............JiO.56 TOLEDO, O...................

Join tho Florida ClUas Enhance and receive the kick dollar 
tor yoar frail. Consult the rnuu iir of tho aeareot asaectatioa mm 
aah-Bxchaai* or xrrtla the baolacaa h iq a m  a t W a r t ,  Flarifa,

■" Pola'N egri
In the Paramount Picture-.

• B ella  D o n n a ’ :
— I A Gcotgc Eitrmaurice.Pioduction
Princes* Theatre Friday und Saturday

’ IIIy TItr ApmirU(Ir11 I*rrnnI
' WASHINGTON, April 19.—Plana 

for President Harding’s western trip 
•tills Mirmner have developed to'h point 
where a d*ta lied itinerary is under

■VtfSa

PlRin color Chambrny und Crepes, fast 
colors, 2 to C years—

Pereuls, fast color, easy to wash and 
iron. Special

20 different styles, made of good Glng< 
ham. Alt sizes, special for Fri

day and Saturday—
«p£i*7eUU - The Frocks for Spring • vj/UJ* I u
Simple—but so very smart in their simplicity,, apcl vvliat more does one need in a fVock.than 
exquisit patterns and the gayest of colors?'---New styles from Betty-Wales.and Co-ed on dis- 

* ' play. All sizes, 16 to 44— ‘ _■ ___

Big lot pf Ladles Collars, alj styles and 
jcolors, each—

4 dozen Men’s Sample Hats, values up to $4, all 
shapes, each—36 inches wide, plain and colored border, yard

•
~f ■ -
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ONB KILLED WIfEN BUILDING 
COLLAPSES.GOLFIASE BALL 

OOT BALL 
ASKET BALL 
RAP SHOOTING

BOWLING
TENNIS

BOXING

SALT LAKE CITY, April 19^-One 
white woman wan killed and two 
While men were injured when a two 
story frame hotel and office building 
here, collapsed thin afternoon. A ne
gro Ionian is believed to be buried 
in tho ruins.

CHAS. L. BRITT, Editor. i

ELKS CONVENTION
AT DAYTONA TODAY

= = = = = = =  COLDEi?  * it
A set Qf Gold Band: Chinnware ami Rogers 1847 SilVerpIate. 

— "Anniversary Pattorn”—Is ju st tho thing for th a t,
, ne\v home

DAYTONA, Aprjl 10—Daytona has 
been decorated all over1 and tomor
row will be mure or less n holiday, 
as the annual state convention of lj; 
P. O. convenes for the two'days' ses
sion. -More than 500 members and 
their families from all over the state 
are expected.

CINCINNATI, April 10. -A^Toncy 
out*pitehed Rlxcyfir tho second-jhtoo 
of the season hero yesterday, and St: 
Louia evened up the dories hy beating

“ "NEW. T0RK, ‘April TO.—Berdrr a 
record breaking throng officially an
nounced ar. 71200, the New Yvrk

Florida State League 
At Tampa 2 ,Orlando 0.
At Lakeland 15, Daytona j l

Crrfn^iMnntTtr^W nnK, iff St.'L&UiSrj— A T StrP fte  11r1lTatttmtBWii-7r;‘ 
hit -a home run in tho third.
Ft. Louis ..........001 000 111—4 12 I
Cincinnati .........000 200 000—2 8 (

Toney and Clemons, Ainsmtth; Uix 
cy and Hargrave.

'Yiinltees, AnTem-an League chnTtfptoRS~

National league
At New York 7, Boston 4.
At Philadelphia 5, Brooklyn 0, 
At Pittsburgh 2, Chicago 7.
At St. Louis 4, Cincinnati 2.

The Daily Herald, 15c ner week,

At last we have a telephone, ring it 
once, 402-M-l.—Sanford Mattress 
Factory. * 10-fitc

SANFORD, FLORIDjA■ FIRST STREET-
CHICAGO, April 10—Bochlcr weak

ened in the 8th inning and Ghiengo 
pounded out six hits, including two 
doubles and n triple, broke u tie score 
and defeated Pittsburgh* 7 to 2. In 
the second game of the series, Johnny 
Kolleher, of Chicago and Grimm, of 
Pittsburgh, knocked home runs,
Pittsburgh .......... 000 000 200—2 5 2
Chicago.........   001 010 02x—7 11 1

Bochlcr and Goochj Alexander and 
Hartnett.

American 'League
At Washington 1, Philadelphia 3, 
At Chiengo 5, Cleveland 0.
At Boston l,*New York 4.
At Detroit' 9, St. Louis 0.

Southern Association •
At Nashville 7, Atlanta 8.
At Little Rock 4, Memphis 3,
At Mobile 3, New Orleans 0.
At Chattanooga-5, Birmingham I

ST. LOUIS, April II*.—With George 
Sister oh the siek list, the Browns lost 
the opening game of the season to De
troit yesterday 9 to G. Kenneth Wil
liams started his home run slugging 
of the acuson hy lifting the Ipall into 
the right field stands in the seventh, 
in the preceding inning, Hcilmnnn hit 
a homer, scoring Cobh.
Detroit ..............301 001 010—9 15 1
St. Louis ..........200 300 100—0 9 1

Collins, Francis and Hnssler; Shock
er, Danforth, Wright, Root and Sov- 
ereid, . •

LEAGUE STANDINGS 
Florida State League

Won Lost
Lakeland ........ ......... , ' 7  2 1
Orlando ....................  5
Daytona ..................... 4 ' 5
Tampa  ...............'. 4 5
St. Petersburg .......   4 5
Braden town ............... 3 0

BROOKLYN, April 19.—The 
Brooklyn Dodgers staged a riotout 
ninth inning rally yesterday, to heat 
out tho Phillies 0 to 5. The visitors 
apparently had sewed up the gome in 
the ninth, when Sand boosted a hom
er'over the wall, driving in Wnlkcr to 
make the score 5 to 1, .

Wheat greeted Ralph Head, who 
hod held the Dodgers to three hits in 
8 innings with a circuit swat over 
the right field wall. Hubbelt relieved 
Head and after passing Itcuther and 
allowing Deberry a hit, was sent to 
the showers. Meadows then passed 
Grimes and Olson’s single won the 
game without a Dodger being retired 
in the inning.
Philadelphia ... 300 000 002—5. 10 1 
Brooklyn 000 010 005—0 7 1

Head, Huhbull, Mendows anti Hen
line; Grimes anti Deberry.

ST. PETERSBURG, April 19.— 
BraCentown drnpcpd its third straight 
game here yesterday 5 to 1, through 
Inability to hit Wilson consecutively. 
Their 12 hits were scattered and they 
had 15 men left on bases. Score by 
innings:
Bradentown .......001 000 002-3  12 0
St. Pete ............000 020 30x—6 9 3

-j. For Bradcntown: Lnriscy, Camp 
„iknd Johnston, Lightfoot; for Ft. I’eto: 

Wilson and Murphy.

W hy Retailers Take 
The Wrappers Off

IT Retailers nlmost invariably remove the tissue wrappers from 
11 fruit because when unwrapped it sells far faster than does 

wrapped fruit. With wrappers removed, most advertised fruit 
then take its place humbly alongside other fruit the origin of 
which is unsung ur.d unhonored.

^ The outstanding exceptions arc those with either “ BLU E 
1 GOOSE," or "A . F. G.”  according to quality, electrically marked 

on the skin of each. Those marks cun be removed only by peeling, 
They even follow to the hotel, restaurant or household table.

Nntinnn! League
Won Lost

CLEVELAND, April ^9.—One of 
tho largest opening day crowds that 
ever witnessed an American League 
game here saw Cleveland mnke a 
ninth inning rally scoring two runs 
and defeating Chicago G to 5 yester
day.
Chiengo,....:......... 000 010 010—5 12 1
Cleveland .......001 12<> 002—0 14 2

Faber, Miu-k and Schnlk; Covelea- 
kie, Uhle, Bonn and O'Neill.

New York .. 
Brooklyn ... 
Cincinnati ..
Chicago .....
St. Diuis . 
Pittsburgh . 
Philadelphia 
Boston . .

American League 
Won L74,000 FANS AT OPENING OF TIIE 

NEW BTADUl.M IIOWL WITH 
GLEE AS I1ABK GOES ROUND

New York
Detroit
Philadelphia
Cleveland
Washington
Chicago
Boston -......
St. Louis ....

American Fruit Growers Inc
Orlando, • Florida

NEW YORK. April 19.—Bnl*o Ruth 
came hack into his own yesterday, 
when the mighty Yankee slugger 
cracked his first home’ run o r  the sea
son into tlie: right, field bleachers of 
the massive new Yankee stadium, 74.- 
000 howling fans- the largest throng 
thn l over attended p baseball game— 
rose to accord their idol a thunderous 
ovation.

Ruth's circuit clout, t limbing vic
tory, for the American League cham
pions in their opening game, with the 
Boston Red Sox, added a most pictur
esque drama in diamond annals. The 
Dubc, those thousands agreed, had 
ctftne bark.

A super-world's series atmosphere 
pervaded the formal dedication of the 
new home of the Yankees. Tho rec
ord crowd which jammed every nook 
and corner of the triple-decked grand 
stand, and packed all hut a few corn
ers of the bleachers section, Car ex
ceeded the expectations. Kvdry seat 
in the mammoth structure could have 
been filled but several thousand chose 
to stand in the aisles rather than 
perch in the few vacant areas of the 
bleachers.

The home run king demonstrated 
111 practice before the game that he 
had tile range. Taking his first turn 
at hat, ho picked Sum Jones* first of
fering, for a terrific drive into the 
right field section. He followed with 
an even loftier drive shortly after
ward that struck with such force as to 
splinter the planking in one of the top 
bleacher benches, scattering a group 
of youthful enthusiasts, who inunedi-

It ELI EVES BACKACHE 
"Haw  laid kidney trouble and back- 

ache for many years and I tried sev
eral doctors but got onljt, temporary 
relief. A friend advised me to try 
Foley Kidney Pills, and before I used 
two boxes 1 was entirely well," writes 
A. C. Perkins, Summer Shade, Ky. 
Kidney and bladder trouble requires 
prompt treatment, Foley Kidney 
Pills give quick relief. Refuse sub
stitutes. Insist upon Foley’s. Sold 
everywhere.—Adv.

Will be shown at the Princess again 
tonight. j

Luke Thompson, the congenial man 
ager of the Lu-Belli Cafeteria, is in 
vited to he the guest of the house to 
night, with his family. / ^ Z / / S / r / / j

Fireworks in the Seventh.This fine picture pleased a large 
crowd lust night and will be shown 
(or the last time tonight. See it. The Herald for first class j<jb work

South Bound 
Arrive 

. 2:3G u,ni,

The picture of the week, however, 
that is creating the iiig stir, is l'ola 
Negri’s first American made picture, 
"Bella Donna."

This picturu will he shown at the 
Princess Friday wild Saturday. It is
produced hy Geo. Fltzniaurlce. You The postponement of this price mileage recordsrevision

is possible only because of our realization 
of the price danger in the British Crude 
Rubber Restriction Act which became 
effective Nqvember 1, 1022. We were 
fortunate in our rubber purchases before 
the Restriction Act increased the price of 
crude rubber 160^>.

We have always endeavored to cham
pion the cause of better Ynadc tires de
livered at lowest cost to the tire user by 
economic manufacturing and distribu
tion. And we are glad of the opportun
ity to give the car-owner the additional 
saving at this time.

Firestone Cords embody certain special 
processes which result in their producing

Nurthlwund
Arrive

see a beautiful, flashing, seductive 
het'olne of a thousand love triumphs.Departs 

2:1)3 u.m. 
12:05 p.nt. 
2:55 p.m. 
4:05 p.m.

A M. ( loud grocer lias 
20,000 pounds of sweet 
grown near that town. Pola Negri will 1*2 seen in the bril- 

1 InUt story and setting she was made 
lor. A modern woman of fashion, 
hiring men with her silken charms, 
‘till at lust she meets the eyes of her 
great lover.

IN the long run, the 
only way any tiro 

m anufacturer can  
afford to give a“«pe- 
cial discount'* is to 
price the tire above 
ita worth in the first 
place, or taka the 
discount out of the  
quality. Either way, 
the customer pays. 
B etter buy Good- 

| year Tires, and get
GoodyearSendceand
Goodyear Quality.
A t  G n < r » « r  J**8 m  S M I — *DmIui <M *f« •"* ****"•- ,|
m m I Cwlywf Tim mn4 ? h»tk I tm  <V mffhtftmdard1 I CowdjIMT S#fOf*#

KENT VULC. WORKS
Oak Avenue and Third Street 

8ANFOUJ), PLORIDA ’

The poor man in Florida is sent to 
the stockade for riding a train. The 
rich murderer is sent to ltuiford.

rilby Brunch
Arrive Departs 

7:00 n.tn.
For quick results try a want ad. Pennsylvania men are developing 

a large tract in North Orange coun
ty, for orange groves.

sV 25......1:30 p.in.
<0. 101... . !.... 5:50 p.m.
x—Duily, except Sunday.

CLOVER HILL
|  MEADOW GOLD
\  ~ BUTTER

The Best
% Try
CHURNGOLD OLEO

^TH|EFOND Home-Made
f ir  M a y o n n a is e

Tho Herald for flrat class job work

STOPS COUGH AND WHEEZY 
BREATHINGLeesburg Branch 

Arrive
(No. 157........... 3:55 p.m.
No. 21 .........  2:50 p.m.

xNo. 158. ......I
No. 22 .........

Oviedo Branch 
Arrive ,

xNo. 120— ..... 7:46 p.m.
xNo. 127.,i-------

Departs
“Had a cough and wheezing in my 

throat," write* Caroline Dillard, Pvt- 
:00 a.m. rrsburg, Va. "bYdey'u Honey and 
:10 p.m. f a r  gave me quick relief and stopped 

my cough." Cougha resulting from 
‘Depart* Flu, Grippe, Whooping Cough, As

thma und Bronchjtia, quickly relieved 
1:40 p.m. with* Foley's Honey and Tar. Three 

generations of satisfied users have 
ED: made Folay'a Honey and Tar the larg-
cal 1751 cst selling cough medicine In the 
i to 75c world. Refuse substitutes. Insist 
V 1923. upon Foley's. Bold everywhere.—

E. S. HOCKEY, Sanford, Fla.

Most Miles per Dollar

G O O D Y E A R  
Service Station

7
— V

t $
....... ■■■- ' -  ■ —

B l u e

>>

- G O O S E  J K

U n i f o r m ly J
. i

<■ ■■

Jr .

V*
1
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irigahe Family FisherT h o s o r v a n t  h a s  io a rn a d  s n m e  E n g lish  o p p a ro rc ty l
\ 0E C  YOUR PFMTDONl 1----

y o o  UALL BUjetOATK 
to c to t r Y  CP*JSE

WE. H30H. 
girl's BE^vJ 
TR.YIM' TO l£  
MV, CVOEO^!

MORE

I of the county homo, burinl expenses of 
I paupers, lights, water, fuel, etc. nncl 

the snlarlos-of certain county ufficinls 
nn«l of the county nurse, appropria
tions for county fairs, and ninny other 
items nre paid out of this 8.08 cents.

| The building fund pays for the 
'court house and grounds, the county 
jail and the county home, and the ex
pense of additions mid repairs ‘ on 
these buildings.

The fine ami forfeiture fund pays 
witnesses In open court in circuit 
court cases, and pays witnesses and 
Jurors and other expenses in cases 
tiled before the comity judge and jus
tices of the peace, from this fund arc 
paid the sheriff and county judge and 
other colict officials. However, the 

.state pays all witnesses before the 
S înud jury and all jurors in circuit 
courti Ft^oni this fund the prisoners 
who are confined in jail nt» fed.

I Of the occupational licenses collect
ed two-thirds goes to tiie statu, ami 
one-third to the general revenue fund 

i of the county; for the present license 
| period $2,88|>,05 has been collected for 
] tlu* county.

Kvery person over the age of 21 and 
under the age of 55 yc^rs should pay 
.i poll tax of $1.00 per year, this goes 

' into the general school fund of tho 
j  county; for the year 1021 there were 
paid $ I .'.10(1 in poll taxes. This is u 

I tax and should be paid whether you 
| vote or not; however, in order to vJtte 
' the pull tax must be paid for the two 
years preceding the year in’ which the 
election is held, us well as being duly 

i registered.
A study of the chart above shows 

(lint we are paying about 70 cents of 
each tax dollar for schools and roads, 
with the balance of .TO cents distrib
uted to the various other expenses of 
the staid ami county.

Our property would not be of much 
value were it not for the things our 
tux dollar buys. I believe the lawyer 
was right, we get more in real value 
for our tax money than for any other 
money we spend.

JN'O. I). JIN KINS,
Tax t'ullector, 

Seminole County.

Cards of Sinford'a Repot*

!bla Profession si Men, etch 
f whom, in hit chosen pro

fession tho Herald recom
mends to the people.

Classified Ads lc n word. No 
Ad taken for less than 25c. 
And positively no Classified 
Ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. 
Count the words and remit 
ncordingly.

Ton can find the name of 
every Iive*w4tyalnesa Man 
In Sanford Column
each day.

uick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities 

we please you,' tell others; If not, 
tell us. Phone 498

George A.. DeCottes*
Atlomey-at-Lnw

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD rl- FLORIDA

FOR SALE

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop-
jeneral Shop and Mill 

Work
ONTRACTOR and BUILDER
7 Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

FARMERS—You can get seed bed 
frani"-> and irrigation plugs at the 

-nnford Nnvvltv Works 100-tfrFRED R. WILSON
ATTOltNEY-AT-LAW FOR SALE—Rosier and liays’ paints 

and varnishes at Sanford ‘Novelty 
'.Yorks, Sanford agents. 193-tfc
[•'Oil SAI.F—"RfToiTo Island' eggs for 

setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs. 
'•Cllsworth, Ucuriinll Avenue, .San
ford. 83-tfp

First National Bank Building 
8ANFORD -:- FLORIDA

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECTB. W. HERNDON

Room 7, Miller Bldg
SANFORD FLORIDAINSURANCE AGENCY

KIKE--------AUTO-------- BONDS

C1IELLE MAINES
! LAWYER

-:—Court IJousc

S. 0. Shinholser
Contractor and guilder > ia lot 50x117 ft., 

tree’', reasonable 
A. P. Connelly & 

l0-4te
NFPlill

C.jr* Examined (Busies Designed

Henry McLaulin, Jr., 
Opt. D.

Op tlclan-Op tome trlsf 
212 Bast First Btrevt Sanford. Fla.

A. P. Connelly & Sons
I K a l a h l l . S r d  I DOS

II-1C-A-t, IC-S-T-A -T - ( l
[■rm a I n i r a l n i r n t a
ln - ln i | i r i> i  r d  l a n d  ( n a n r a n r .

H r  l . i t l a  S t i r r t r  H o n d a
I m n r .  l . n a n a
l u . l n r a a  I ' m p r r l r  I l n a l n e a a  C k a n r r a

Main Office
M i c i a c i l  I IK  A I ,T V  C O M P A N t  

lA X P O It l )  I S i V I M T I I l i X T  C O M P A N Y  
’h n n r  a s  IOI-H S l a c n u l l a  A xe .

FOR SALIl Lot close in, on 
struct. Uargaiu. Apply 20(i 

Avenue. 11
FOR SALK- lluhy cmriuge in 

condlL'on. ISatgain. Phone 50.
A prominent attorney of this county once made the remark 

to a large tax payer: “Do you know that you get more fur the 
you pay in taxes than for any other money you spend 7"

Let us consider the tax dollar ns levied for stale and county 
Sanford District, we find thut it is divided us follows:
STATE TAXES: .

Gcncrul Revenue    9.54 cents
State School Tax ..................................................... -1.71 cents
Pensions.............     4.34 cents
Board of Health  411 cents
State Rood Tax ...   L74 cents
State Prison Fund ............................................<..........65 cents

W. J. THIGPEN 
' Real Estate

FIRE,' LIFE. AUTO INSURANCE

Foil Ri .n 
room. A 

Avenue.

Nicely furnished front 
r April 2 Ith, 411 Park 

17-titp

Res. 205-------- Phones-------- Office 271

DR. J. T. DENTON
PHYSICIAN-SURGEON 

dooms 205-207-208 Meisrh Building

Foil' III INT Lu mislied housekeeping 
or bed room $3.00 per week, 314STEWART The Florist

ltd FloWcru--------------Floral Designs
-.Annual and Ornamental Plants 
14 Myrtle Ave.-----------Phone 2C0-W Total Stute Tax 

COUNTY TAXES:
Rond Rond Fund 
General School Fund
General Revenue .....
Road and Bridge 
Fine anti Forfeiture
Hu tiding Fund \ .......
Special School Taxes 
Special School Ronds

Rooms 226-229
I)R. R. M. MASON

DENTIST
' New Mrisch Building''

Phone 201 Sunford, Florida

VUllfiTKllKD ROOMS for light house 20.82 cents 
17.35 cents
8.08 cents 

13.88 cents 
. 3.47 cents

3.47 cents 
. 5.21 cents

8.08 cents

ANFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

General Machine and Boiler 
Worfis

Cylinder Grinding 
Automobile Rcpalm 
Acetylene Welding 

hone G2---------- Sanford, Florida

keeping, 701 Mngtfolin nve. 18-5tc

WANTED Carload of the finest bananas ami apples has just nrirved, 
and will be sold front the ear at tho cheapest prices. Ba
nanas sold by hunch or dozen; apples sold by bushel sack and 
half sack. Also finest Florida tomatoes sold at cheap prices.

WANED—'A chance to build your
new homo before lumber gets any 

higher. Plans and estimates furnish
ed.—Sanford Novelty Works. ]83-tfi
WANTED TO BUY-Asparagus fern 

Heed, for good clean stock will pay 
a good price. Address \V. P. Newell 
Go., Wholesale Fern Growers, Apopka, 
Ha. . 279-tfc

DR. G. S. SELMAN
Practice limited to 

Disc.iscH of Eye, Ear, Niwr and Throat 
Eyes Examined, (Hasses Fitted 

Mciscli Building

81.50 centsTotal for County Purposes
Corner First Street and Oak Avenue.........;........................ 100.00 cents

just now it is making u fight for mos
quito control, which will eliminate 
dengue and malarial fevers.

The brick road from the river at 
Monroe to the Orange County lino 
bus been designated as a “state mod" 
und we hope to get some of our state j 
road tux applied to this mad Very ( 
anon.

The Mute prison farm is not entire-1 
ly self-supporting, and a tax of 
,(15/100 of a cent i» assessed to meet 
this expense.

The entire assessment for state tax-' 
cs in Seminole county for 1922 Is 
$55,179.75, of this amount tho rail
road and telegraph companies pny $8,- 
496.73.

The total county assessment for all 
purposes, Including poll taxes, is 
$245,437.23, of thin the railroad and 
telegraph companies pay $30,861.33.

divided as fol-

Total ...................................
Wo pay to the state 18.4 4 cents out 

of each dollar, but as we are a part of 
the state, wc get some of this back in 
value and In money; out of the gen
eral revenue fund the state furnishes 
to the counties the tax hooks, tax re
ceipts, licenses, tax sale certificates 
und many other supplies.

Tho stute tax of one mill fur school 
purposes, provided by the constitution 
of the state, is re-apportioned to the 
counties "In proportion to the number 
of children residing therein between 
ths ages of four and twenty-one 
years." The state in this way gives 
ut distance to those counties which 
may be poor as to property values 
but rich in children. Scminolu county 
has nearly all of this tax returned, for 
example in 1922 we paid to this fund 
$4 697-86 and received from the state 
{-1,‘!81.$0 from this fund. Undor our 
educational system Illiteracy among 
white people In this state has been re
duced in'the last twenty years fi*om 
8.0% to 2.0%. ,

Tho pensions paid are to the sol
diers and sailors who served In the 
civil war, and to tbslr widows.

The amount paid for the

I Hi iundo Commissioners have voted 
Pl.ono m n sturtcr for u county fair 
in xt year.

GERMANY'S FLOATING DEBT ON 
INCREASE. I'OSITION WANTED—By man 3C 

years old; christiun; married. Work
ing knowledge general bunking, 
transportation and mercantile lines.— 
K. K„ care Sanford Herald. 16-0tc

BERLIN, April 19.— Germany’s 
floating debt on April 1 amounted to 
seven trillion, two hundred billion 
marks, an increase of 092,000,000 
murks in the first ten dtyg of the 
month.

LOST
iU S t , sth a y bu  ok st o Cbn—i

large bay horse, stocking feet be
hind, brand on left fore shoulder. $15 
reward if returned to Henry Marshall,

17-Ctp

The Herald for first class job work. JUST HONEST VALUES
A B O U T
,  T M C  y

R  o o r
Cameron City. The Best Florida and Western 

Meats
Fresh Cultivated Mushrooms 
Sanford Grown Vegetables, 

Fresh Daily
Candies, Fruits, Sweet Milk,
'• Sunshine Crackers 

Sally Ann Cakes..... 
Beaufort’s Ginger Ale

PHONES 210 AND 211

l.OS'f—fhursdlay morning Lynx fur, 
on Park avenue between 2nd and 

4th street or on 4th street between 
Park avenue and Palmetto avenue. 
Return to Dr. Mitchell, 210 Park ave
nue and receive reward. l7-3tpFirst uf all . y o u ’ll «x4 

l» i'l  ihr  rimt In pril
l e d :  mm m ull) ,  yuu'll 
w a in  | |  to  |>,- o r n a 
m ental am i iirtlatL*. 
W ell .  w e  f n  1 tl ial a  u 
ran romlilllR I I I . . .  
tw o  want* « t  to il  re 
III the  rooting rnatnr- ‘ t a ivnxmi ihlr price.
- U u l l S r r a *  H r a S a u e r -  

l#w? .

bat. Return[)ST—r rom car, green 
to Herald office. Reward. 17-3t

Our county lax is 
lows:

The road bond fund Is for the In
terest and sinking fund for retire
ment of road bonds; Bcminole county 
has now approximately 100 miles of 
hard surfaced roads, and the county In 
only 26 miles long by 14 miles wide. 
The road and bridge fund U for tho 
maintenance and up-keep of all th-i 
public roads and bridges In the coun
ty, a greet many rural roads are kept 
in excellent condition by the use of 
pine straw.

From the general and special school

LOST—A set of car curtains in khaki 
case. Finder please leave at Wight's 

Garage. 16-3tp

NEW VOTING MEASURE INTRO 
DUCBD.Hill

Lumber Co.
Phone 130, Sanford

State
Board of Health Is what the chemiste 
term “a trace," It le not even half of 
one per cent, and yet the State Board 
of Health has made Florida n mighty 
pleasant place In which 
more dread of yellow fever'oud small

TALLAHASSEE, April 19.—Only 
real estate owners who had owned the 
iyx>perty for six months would be 
flawed to vote in road bond elec
tions under the terms of measure in
troduced in the senate today by Scn- L D. MARTIN

■ ■ u u u o u i m u M i M i i u m u u u u M t• I pox, and ether contagions disuses;
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&J!JASE BALL i DP AIM nr CDADTQ - GOLF

m l  FOOT BALL
WiaRA-RRRT RATT. KLAL1Y1 Ur ulUKIij BOWLING
VJI Xf/lOlVljl I) 1 \ LJ 1 J

IvTRAP SHOOTING101,1 G •
m i-------------  -----

CHAS. L. BRITT, Editor
A lbiv ix lo

BOXING

ONE KILLED WHEN BUILDING 
COLLAPSES.

I0GS BEAT 
[0KERS, SAINTS 
LAKELAND WIN

TAMPA, April 10.—Palmer's pitch
ing, being In dimmer hut one inning, 

’ canned the Smokers' flown fall at
^ I ^ T T O d V c 'SterW ar«l^’tKrTT{nr 

dogs won, final score 0 to 11. The 
More by Inning,*:
Tampa ............... 000 200 000 - 2  8 I
Orlando .............  100 302 000—0 14 II

For Tampa: Wilson, llymcn and 
Nance and Hatmon; for Orlando: Pal
mer and Francis. •

AMERICAN LEAGUE GIANTS WIN AGAIN 
OPENED YESTERD’Y 
RUTH GETS HOMER

I

LAKELAND, April 10.—Lakeland 
made It two out of three from I)ny- 
tone by Winning yesterday 10 to 11 in 
•  loosely played game featured hy 

, extra base hitting on both sides. Score 
“  |b y  Innings:

Lakeland ......... 001 007 3lx—Hi 17 5
Daytona .......... 024 000 112—11 11 3

For Lakeland: I’nyne, Fry . and 
Smith; For Daytona: Purcell, Little, 
Kohn, Ames and Mumi. /

NFWtYORK, April ID.—Before' a 
record breaking throng officially an
nounced nh1" 7 1 200, the New York 
Yankees, American League cl*nm[fifing 
opened their now stadium, and* the 
1023 reason yesterday, with n 1 to 1 
triumph over the Red Sox of Boston.

The Yankees did all their scoring 
in the third inning, Bnhe Ruth getting 
off to a lusty start in Ids V*23 home 
tun catnpnign by driving Into tho 
right field bleachers for the circuit, 
scoring Witt amUDugnn ahead of him.
Boston ................ 000 000 100—1 3 1
New York ..........004 000 U0x-~i 7 1

Khmkc, Fullerton nnd Devormer; 
Shnwkcy and Schnng.

WHILE PIRATES 
DROP ONE TO CUBS

YESTERDAY’S 
• DOINGS IN THE 

BIG LEAGUES

SALT LAKE CITY, April 10,—One 
white woman was killed and two 
White men were injured when h two 
story frame hotel and office building 
here, cnl^ipscd this afternoon. A ne
gro woman Is believed to  be buried 
in the ruins.

.CINCINNATI, April 10. -i^Toncy 
out pitched Rlxcy in the second gsme 
of the season hero yesterday, nnd Bt: 
Ix>uis evened up the series by beating 
XTTnciYirialFfTo 2̂  M ann,'dr St. Louis! 
hit a home run in the third.
Ft* Louis ...... ,.. 001 000 111—4 12 2
Clncihnhti  ... 000 300 000—2 8 0

Toney nnd Clemons, Ainsmlth; Uix- 
cy nnd Hargrave.

. j '  ST. PETERSBURG, April ID.— 
, j BraGcntown dropepd its third straight 

game here ycsterilay 5 to 1, through 
inability to hit Wilson consecutively. 
Their 12 hits were scattered and they 
had 16 men left on bases. Score by 
Innings:
Bradentown .......001 000 002-3  12 0
S t  Pete .............000 020 30x—6 D 3

For Bradentown: Lariscy, Camp 
id Johnston, Lightfoot; for St. I'ete: 

’Wilson and Murphy.

Pjki j

BABE RUTH AFTER 
RECORD, HITS A 

HOMER YEST’DAY
74,000 FANS AT OPKNINg T iK THE 

NEW 8TADU1M HOWL WITH 
GLEE AS BABE GOES ROUND

ST. LOUIS, April ID.—With George 
Risler on the sick list, the Browns lost 
the opening game of the* season to De
troit yesterday D to 0. Kenneth Wil- 
liams started his home run slugging 
of the season hy lifting the I gill into 
the right field stands in the seventh, 
in the preceding inning, Ileilmann hit 
a homer, scoring Cobb.,-
Detroit ..............301 004 010—0 IP 1
St. Louis  ........200 300 100-0 D 1

Collins, Francis and Battslcr; Shock
er, Dunfurlh, Wright, Rout ami Sev- 
creid.

CLEVELAND, April ID.—One of 
the largest opening flay crowds that 
ever witnessed an American League 
game here saw Cleveland make a 
ninth inning rally scoring two runs 
nnd defenlinjf Chicago 0 to 5 yester- 
dny. , *
Chicago ....... .......000 010 010—5 12 1
Cleveland ........ 001 120 002—0 14 2

Faber, Murk and Sehtdkj Covcles- 
kie, Ulile, Bonn nnd O’Neill.

■ Florida- 8f ate-League - 
At Tampa 2 .Orlando 0.
At lakeland IP, Daytona 11. 

“ATE LTelt! p, BrhddhtOwn 37
»■*' ? ■ v

National League
At New York 7, Boston 4.
At Philadelphia 5, Brooklyn 0. 
At Pittsburgh 2, Chicago 7.
At St. Louis 4, Cincinnati 2.

ELKS CONVENTION
. AT DAYTONA TODAY

DAYTONA, April ID—Dnylnnn has _ 
beep decorated all over* nnd tolnor-jg 
row will be tpore or less n holiday, ■ 
as the annual state convention of H. 5 
P. O. convenes for the two days' scs- 

Tion,...:&forg-Ulta JiM jnfnibt-rs^and 
their families front all over the state 
are expected.

The Daily Herald, 15c per week.

■■o

■:■Hu

A set Qf Golii Dand’Chinawnre nnd Rogers 1847 Silyerplate ■ 
—‘.‘Anniversary.Pattern”—Tp just tho thing for that,,

n o te  h in m o  ■neVv home
-‘'C tu n e in  nndL et~U #4»bow -Y cu--

At last we have a telephone, ring it ■ F IR S T  S T R E E T -

CHICAGO, April ID—Boehler weak
ened in the 8th inning and Chicago 
pounded out six hits, including two 
doubles nnd a triple, broke a tie score 
nnd defeated Pittsburgh" 7 to 2. In 
the second game of the series, Johnny 
Keilehcr, of Chicago and Grimm, of 
Pittsburgh, knocked home runB.
Pittsburgh .......... 000 000 200—2 R 2
Chicago ......   001 010 02x—7 11 1

Boehler am! Gooch; Alexander nnd
Hartnett.

American‘League
At Washington I, Philadelphia 3. 
At Chicago P, Cleveland G.

,At Bostop-1,’Ncw York 4.
At DctrbiL'fi^St. Louis G.

once, 402-M-l.—Sanford M attress’ 
Factory, '  • 10-Ptc fipBBBBQBBQl

THE BALL HARDWARE CO.
----- ------------------SANFORD, FLORIDA

■
■

■
■n
■
■■

■ m■

Southern Ansociation 
At Nashville 7, Atlanta 8.
At Little Rock 4, Memphis 3.
At Mobile 3, New Orleans 0.
At Chattanooga R, Birmingham 4.

NEW YORK. April ID.—Babe Itulb 
came back into bis own yesterday, 
when tho mighty Yankee slugger, 
cracked his first borne’ run of* the seii-ri~"i • 
son into tin; right, field bleachers of 
the massive new Yankee stadium, 71.- 
000 howling fans— the largest timing 
tha t  ever attended p baseball g am e- 
rose to accord their idol a thunderous 
ovation.
. Ruth's circuit clout, flinching vic

tory for the American League rliuin- 
plons in their opening game, with the 
Boston Red Sox, added a must pictur
esque drama in diamond annals. The 
Babe, those thousands agreed, had 
cdhic bark.

, A puper-world's series atmosphere 
pervaded the formal dedication of the 
new home of the Yankees. Till* rec
ord crowd which jammed every nook 
and corner of tin* triple-decked grand 
stand, anil packed all hut a few c«frn- 
ers of the bleachers section, far ex
ceeded the expectations. Every seat 
In the mammoth structure could have 
been filled hut severul thousand chose 
to stand in the aisles rather than 
perch in the few vacant areas of the 
bleachers.

The home run king demonstrated 
In practice before the game that he 
had the runge. Taking his first turn 
a t bat, ho picked Sum Jones' first of
fering, for u terrific drive into the 
right field section. He followed with 
an even loftier drive shortly after
ward that struck with such force nr* to 
splinter the planking in one *;f the top 
bleacher benches, scattering a group 
of youthful enthusiasts, who immedi
ately returned to scramble for the 
ball.

PHILADELPHIA, April ID.—Phila
delphia npend the American League 
season here yesterday by defeating 
Washington 3 to 1. A home run by 
Dykes in the seefind inning with n 
teammate on tht* sack, was the blow 
that sent Walter Johnson down to de-

Wash ingt on 
J 'hiladelpliia 

Johnson and 
Perkins.

too ooo ooo—I i 2, 
020 100 (Mix— 3 li 2 

Rllel; ( ’. H a rris  and

Brooklyn Dodgers stugod a riotout Florida State League
ninth inning rally yesterday, to beat i Won Lost I’ct.
out tile I'hillien G to 5. The visitors Lakeland ............... ... 7 • 2 1 .778
apparently hud sewed up the game in Orlando .................. .. r, 4 .550
the ninth, when Sand boosted a hom- Daytona ................. ... 4 r> .414
er' over the'wall, driving in Walker to Tampa .................... ... 4 r, .444
make.the score 5 to 1, St. Petersburg ...... r. .444

Wheat greeted Rulph Head, who Brr.dentoWn ............ ... 3 0 .333
had held the Dodgers to three hits in
8 innings with n circuit swat over National League
the right field wall. Hubbeli relieved Won Lost Pet.
Head and after passing ReuLher e.nd New York .*..... .... ... 1 (i 1.000
allowing Deberry » hit, was sent to Brooklyn ............... ... .1 0 *1.000
the showers. Meadows then passed Cincinnati .............. ... 1 i .500
Grimes nnd Olson's single won tho Chicago .................. ... 1 l .500
game without a Dodger being retired St. 1/mis ............. .. 1 i .50(1
in the inning. Pittsburgh ............. .. 1 i .500
Philadelphia , . 300 (100 002—5 10 1 Philadelphia .......... .. 0 i .000
Brooklyn ,000 010 005—G 7 1 Boston .................... .... 0 .(too

Head, tiuhbull, Meadows nnd Hen-
line; Grimes nnd Deberry. American League

Won Lost Pet.
BOSTON. April ID.—Long hits ofT New York ........... .. 1 (i 1.000

Watson and Oesehger enabled the Detroit ............... .. 1 0 1.000
world chainpion Giants to bent (he Philadelphia .. 1 n 1.000
Braves 7 to 4, yeslcrdny. Scott was Cleveland .. 1 0 1.000
given brilliant support, and bis home Washington ........... .. 0 1 .000
run to right center in the fourth ulso C hieago ................. 0 l .000
scored Snyder. Boston ................... . 0 1 .000
Now York...... 011 210 200—7 10 0 St. Louis ............... .. o 1 .000
Boston 000 100 300—I 0 2

Scott, J. Barnes and Snyder; Wat
son, Oeschgcr, Genewich and Gowdy,

Pine f’aslle^m d Conway are now
eomieeted hy a paved county rood.

St, Cloud is raising a fund to pro
vide a playground and park.

RELIEVES HACKACIIK 
"Have had kidney trouble and hack- 

ache for many years and I tried sev
eral doctors hut got only temporary 
relief. A friend advised me to try 
Foley Kidney Pills, and before I used 
two boxes I was entirely well," writes 
A. j ’. Perkins, Summer Shade, Ky. 
Kidney nnd bladder trouble requires 
prompt treatment. Foley .Kidney 
Pills give quick relief. Refuse sub
stitutes. Insist upon Foley’s. Sold 
« very where,—Adv,
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With Constance 
the lend.

Tnlnuulgc taking

Will he shown at the Princess again 
tonight. ( _

TRAIN SCHEDULE

nr?
A St. Cloud grocer has purchased 

20,000 pounds of sweet potatoes, 
grown near that town.

The poor man in Florida is sent to 
the stockade for riding a train. The 
rk h  murderer is sent to Kuiford.

[wiy

i t

For quick results try u want nd.

CLOVER HILL 
MEADOW GOLD

BUTTER 
The Best

Try .
CHURNGOLD OLEO 

EFOND Home-Made
Ma y o n n a is e

V

CORRECTED NOV. 14TII, 1022

South Bound
Arrive Departs

No. 83 ......... 2:311 u.iii. 2: Ifi n.m.
No, 27 ...... 8:40 n.m.
No. Pi ......1:18 p.m. 1:38 p.m.
No. 8D. ___ _ 2:55 p.m. 3:20 p.m.
No. 85 ......... G:55 p.m, 7:10 p.m.

Northltound
Arrive Departs

No. 82 ........ 1:4° a.in. 2:03 u.iii.
No. 84. ........11:15 u.ni. 12:05 p.m.
No. 80 ....... 2:35 n.m 2:55 p.m.
No, 02 ......... 4:00 p.m. 4:05 p.m.
No. 2*i. ........ 10:0'p.m.

rilhy Branch
Arrivo Departs

xNo. mo 7:00 u.iii.
xNn. 24....-4-.... 3:25 p.m.
xN'q. 25. ..........  1:30 pun.
xNo. 101 ....  5:50 p.m.

X—Daily, except Sunday.

I.ccaburg Branch
Arrive Departs

i  No. 157...........  3:66 p.m.
No. 21. ...___ 2:50 p.m.

xNo. I ft# 7 :00a.in.
No. 22 7:10 pan.

Oviedo Branch
Arrivo , ’Departs

xNo. 120 ..........  7:46 p.m.
xNo. 127.A % , Mmm ■ « * 3:40 p.m.»

Luke Thompson, the congenial man
ager of the I.u-Beth Cafeteria, is in
vited to he tho guest of the house to
night, with his family.

Tills fine picture pleased a large 
crowd last night nnd will he shown 
lor thi! last time tonight. See it.

The picture of the week, however, 
that is creating the big stir, is Pola 
Negri’s first American miUie picture, 
"Bella Donna."

Fireworks In the Seventh.

The Herald for first class jijb work.

This picture will be shown at the 
Princess Friday aqd Saturday. It is 
produced by Geo. Fitzmanrice. You 
see a beautiful, flashing, seductive 
luToine of a thousand love triumphs.

Pola Negri will be seen in the bril
liant story and setting she was made 
lor. A modern woman of fashion, 
luring men with her silken charms, 
'till at last she meets the eyes of her 
great lover.

Pennsylvania men are developing 
a large truct in North Orange coun
ty, for orange groves.

The Herald for first class Job work

STOPS COCGII AND WHEEZY 
BREATHING

.1

8K
’ll G O O D Y E A R  I
If Service Station J

W hy Retailers Take 
The Wrappers Off

Retailers almost invariably remove the tissue wrappers from 
1 ffu it because when -unwrapped it sells far faster than does 

wrapped fruit. With wrappers removed, most advertised fruit 
then take its place humbly alongside other fruit the origin of 
which is unsung ar.d unhonored.

r  The outstanding exceptions are those with either “ BLU E 
1 GOOSE," or “ A. F. G ." according to quality, electrically marked 

on the skin of each. Those marks can be removed only hy peeling. 
They even follow to the hotel, restaurant or household table.4

«' When consumers demand “ B LU E GOOSE" or "A . F. G." fruita, 
“ they cannot he fooled hy nubsUvulion. Hundreds' of thousands 
of fricqds have been -mad? for tlicrn by advertising; more are 
being made daily. Their demand:; must, lie satisfied, which is 
the reason • discriminating dealers everywhere arc willing to pay 
more for these than for other fruits.

American Fruit Growers Inc.
’ Orlando, • Florida• . • « ♦ I - • ' I f  l 9 0

D e p e n d a b 1** Q u au ty

will not increase prices 
until May 1st

__ __ ■__

Firestone Prices on Fabric and Cord Passenger 
Car Tires and Tubes,  also Solid and Pneumatic 

Truck Tires Will Advance May 1st

I

McCuUer
NOTICE TO ALL CONCERNED: .

Tho Sanford Carpenters' Local 1751 
contemplates a raise In iraln to 75c 
per hour, taking effect May IP, PJ23.

"Had n cough and wheeling in my 
thrust," writes Carolinu Dillard, Pet
ersburg, Vn. “Foley's Honey ami 
Tar gave me quirk relief and stopped 
my cough." Coughs resulting from 
Flu, Grippe, Whooping Cough. As
thma and Bronchitis, quickly relieved 
with- Foley's Honey and Tar. Three 
generations of satisfied users have 
made Foley’s Honey and Tar the larg
est selling cough uuxllrlnc in the 
world. Refuse -substitutes. Insist | 
upon Foley's. Sold cverywha 
A dv,. ,t ,  ̂ ,

N the long run, the  
o n ly  w a y  any tire  

m a n u fa c tu rer  ca n  
afford to g ive  a “ spe- 
cial d iscount"  is to  
price th e  tire above 
its  worth In th e  first 
place, or take th e  
discou n t o u t o f th e  
quality. Either way, 
th e  custom er pays. 
B e t te r  b u y  G o o d 
year Tires, and g et
Good year Service and
Goodyear Quality.
At CmV/kt 5«Wn  IW hs
mM<l r/re« mn4
t w k  ( U n  . f  w ith  . r e a d i r *

KENT VULC. WORKS
Osk Avenue and Third Slrert 

SANFORD, FLORIDA *

The postponement of this price revision 
Is possible only because of our realization 
of the price danger in the British Crude 
Rubber Restriction Act which became 
effective November 1, 1922. We were 
fortunate in our rubber purchases before 
the Restriction Act increased the price of 
crude rubber 160^>.

We have always endeavored to cham
pion the cause of better made tires de
livered at lowest cost to the tire user by 
economic manufacturing and distribu
tion. And we are glad of the opportun
ity to give the car-owner the additional 
saving at this time.

Firestone Cords embody certain special 
processes which result in their producing

mileage records, heretofore unheard-of 
in the industry. Among the more im
portant of these superior methods are 
blending, tempering, air-bag cure and 
double gum-dipping.

Fireslqnc Dealers are co-operating 
with us in our movement to supply your 
needs at present prices as long as their 
stock lasts and we have advised our 
dealers that we will supply them with 
additional tires this month only so far 
as our output WUI permit.

the nearest Firestone Dealer. 
Puifchaie a set of these Gum-Dipped 
Cords. Prove for younielf their re
markable mileage advantages and.easy 
riding qualities.

■Is

Firestone Tire &  Rubber Co., Akron, Ohio

RAY BROS., Sanford, Fla.; KENT VULC WORKS. Sanford, Fla.
SEMINOLE SUPPLY CO., Oviedo, Fla.

! • ”

E. S. HOCKEY, Sanford, Fla.

3 Mo$t Miles per D
\ ’ ** - , * > %, m* | „ m '. I
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^riRSi^n^>the"Farrrny FisherT h o  s e r v a n t  h a s  lo a rn a d  s n m o  E n g lish  a p p a ro r t:4yl
\ BE4 YOUR flMVJOhi '----7
it- tc WOO U A U - B U J C t O A 'e  I
MOne. VAJCtOttY W E  CPO$E t----
w o o a  p sP -ro K B ^ n o v i \ s t i f tu -

a ble  to  ASS»Mafsre ^ o j a -  5

W E. RSOPL ) 
CIRCS BETEvJ L —  
TUNIN ' t o  UEARM
a ,  G io e o ii!  >5—

Cards of Sanford's Repot*

Ible Professional Men, each 
f whom. In his* chosen pro

fession the Herald recom
mends to the people.

Clanulficd Ads lc a word. No 
Ad taken for less than 25c. 
And positively no ClnaaiHed 
Ada charged to anyone. Cash 
most accompany all order*. 
Count the word* and remit 
arurdingly.

Yon tan find the name of 
every live Business Man 
In Sanford In this Column 
each day.

uick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities - 

we please you, tell others; If not, 
tell ns. Phone 49S

George A. DeCottes
Allorney-nt-Law

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD -I- -:- FLORIDA

FOR SALE

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS 

v. c. c o l l e r , Prop- 
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
117 Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

FARMERS—You can get seed bed 
frnm~t and Irrigation plugs at the 

-hnfnrd Novelty Work* 100-tfrFRED R. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW FOR SALK—Doaior and Days’ paints 

and vnrniahes nl Sanford Novolly 
Works, Sanford agen ts. 193-tfc
F()l; SALE—RKmk' Island eggs for 

sotting, 15 .eggs for 5H>0. Mrs. 
Ellsworth, CcaniaM Avenue, San
ford. * H3-tfp

First National Rank Iluilding 
SANFORD FLORIDA

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECTB. W. HERNDON

SANFORD FLORIDAINSURANCE AGENCY
FI UK--------AllTO-------- BONDS preserving or tnlde use, 15c quart. 

City orders of fvie quarts or more de
livered. -L. II. Jones, Ilenrdall Ave
nue. I'hanc 3101. Ifi-Tdc
WE HAVE n close i:i lot 50x117 ft!, 

beautiful shade trees, rensormlde 
price nnd terms. A. P. Connelly & 
Sons. K>-4te

CHELLE MAINES
LAWYER 
-:—Court Douse

S. 0. Shinholser
Conlractor and Builder

ANFORD FLORIDA
Lje* L sin ln rd  GIu im  Designed

Henry McLaulin, Jr., 
Opt. D.

Optician-Optometrist 
712 Bast First Street Sanford. Fla.

FOR BALL I.ot close in, on Mist 
struct, liargain. Apply 2011 Park 

Avenue. I8*5tp
FOR SALK- Ruby entriage in good 

condition, liar gain. Phone 50.
IH-Itp A prominent attorney u# this county once made the remnrk in my office, 

to a large tux buyer: "Do you know that you get mure for the money that 
you pay in taxes than fur ony-othcr money you spend?"

Let us consider the tax dollar as levied for stnto and county taxes in the 
Sanford District, we find that it is divided as follows:

funds the school expenses are paid; lax dollar buys. T believe the lawyer 
the school bond fund is for the pay- was right, we get more in real value 
merit of interest and retirement of tln*i for our tax money than for any other 
school bonds which wore issued to money we spend, 
provide funds with which to construct JNO. 1). JINK1NS,
and furnish our school buildings, . Tax Collector,

From lire ghneral fund the general Seminole County.
expenses of the county are paid, such --------------------------- .
ns records where deeds, etc., rare re- j McKinuou-Mnrkwoud Company will 
corded, furniture uml supplies for tin* have a complete line of Hurt Schslf- 
court house, up-keep of tire county ncr & Marx clothing, new store, new 
home, medical attention for; inmates, stock. 12-tfc

W. J. THIGPEN 
Real Estate

FIRE.' LIFE, AUTO INSURANCE
room.

Avenue
11.54 cents 
1.74 cents 
4.31 cents 
.43 cents 

1.7*1 cents 
,05 cents

t. 205-------- Phones-------- Office 271

DR. J. T. DENTON
PHYSICIAN-SURGEON

311 Park Avc. 17-Gtp
1 OR RENT—Furnished housekeeping

or bed room $3.00 per week, 314
East Fifth St. 17-2t

THWART The Florist
•ut Flower*--------------Floral Designs

Annual and Ornamental Plants 
If Myrtle Ave.-----------Phone 260-W

Rooms 206-207-208 Meisch Iluilding

Total Stale Tax 
COUNTY TAXES:

Rond Rond Fund .... 
General School Fund
General Revenue .....
Ruud and Bridge ....
Fine and Forfeiture .
Iluilding Fund ........
Special School Taxes 
Special School Bonds

Rooms 220-223
DR. R. M. MASON

UKNTIST
New Me*sch‘ Building' 

me 201 . SanfoW Florida

'FURNISHE l) ROOMS fid* light h .20.82 cents 
17.35 cents 

, 8.G8 cents 
.13,88 cents

3.47 cents*
3.47 cents 

. 5.21 cents
8.08 cents

muse
keeping. 701 Mngifolin ave. 1H-5U*ANFORD MACHINE 

COMPANY
General Machine and Boiler 

Worlis
Cylinder Grinding 
Automobile Repair* 
Acetylene Welding 

hone G2---------Sanford, Florida

WANTED Carload of the finest Bananas and apples has just arirved, 
and will ho sold from tho car at the cheapest prices. Ba
nanas sold By hunch or dozen; a p pi os sold By Bushel sack and 
half sack. Also finest Florida tomatoes sold at cheap prices.

“VISIT OllR CAR”
Corner FirHt Street and Oak Avenue

WANED—A chanco to build your
now home before lumber geta any 

higher. Plane and estimates furnish
ed.—Sanford Novelty Works. 183-tfc
WANTED TO BUY- Asparagus fern 

seed, for good clean stock will pay 
a good price. Address \V. P. Newell 
Co„ Wholesale Fern Growers, Apopka, 
Fin. * 279-tfc

DR. G. S. SELMAN
Practice limited to 

Diseases of Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Eyes Examined, Glasses Fitted 

Meisch Building

81.50 cents 81.60 centsTotal for County Purposes

.................. ;....... ...............  100,0(1 cents
just now it is making a fight for mos
quito control, which will eliminate

Bernndo Commissioners have voted 
SI.ihki n t n slurtcr for a county fnir 
next year.

GERMANY'S FLOATING DEBT ON 
INCREASE. POSITION WANTED--By man 30

years old; Christian; married. Work- 
neral bunking,BERLIN, April 19. — Germany’s ing knowledge gt*

floating debt on April 1 umounted to transportation and mercantile lines. has been designated ns a “state rood" 
and wo hope to get some/if our state 
road tax applied to this'road very 
noon.

The state prison farm is not entire
ly self-supporting, and « tax of 
<15/100 of a cent is assessed to meet 
this expense.

The entire assessment for state tax
es In Seminole county for 1922 Is 
165,179.75, of this amount the rail
road and telegraph companies pay $8,- 
490.73.

The total county assessment for all 
purposes, including poll taxes, Is 
1245,437.23, of this the railroad and 
telegraph companies pay $30,801.33.

Our county tax is divided as fol
lows:

The road bond fund is for the In
terest and sinking fund for retire
ment of road bands; Seminole county 
has now approximately 100 miles of 
hard surfaced roads, and the county Is 
only 20 miles long by 14 miles wide. 
The road and bridge fund Is for the 
maintenance and up-keep of all tin 
public roads and bridges in the coun- 
ty, a great many rural roads’are kept 
in excellent condition by the use of 
pine straw* . „ ,  I

From the general and special school;

K, K., care Sanford Heraldseven trillion, two hundred h 
marks, nn increase *>f 092,00
murks in the ilrsl ten day* o 
month. I.OSt," STRAYED“ 0R STOLEN—1 

stocking feet be-large hay horse, 
hind, brand on left fore shoulder. $16 
reward if returned to Henry Marshall, 
Cumcron City. 17-Gtp

The Herald for first class job work. JUST HONEST VALUES

The Best Florida and Western 
Meats

Fresh Cultivated Mushrooms 
Sanford Grown Vegetables, 

Fresh Daily
Candies, Fruits, Sweet Milk, 

Sunshine Crackers 
Sally Ann Cakes * 

Beaufort’s Ginger Ale
PHONES 210 AND 211

LOST—Thursday morning Lynx lur, 
on Park avenue between 2nd and 

4th street or on 4th street between 
Park avenue and Palmetto avenue. 
Return to Dr. Mitchell, 210 Park ave
nue and receive reward. 17-Stp
I.OST—Erom car, green list. Return 

to Herald office. Reward. 17-St

Flr»t of all .  y ea ' l l  <txi
l»*rt III** .roof to  pru- 
t « l :  m-condl)1.-y o u ' l l  
w arn It io  In* o r n a 
m ental and r i t l» t l . \  
Writ, t n  fer l  lhn.1 ttg 
can comlillio it,rm> 
tw o  w a n ts  <>f >.,uri« 
In th e  rooting m ater-  
*"* - t  a  1'onsoH.xble
pries.
*‘ U n llS rro * l l m d s s a r -  

trm"

LOST—A sot of car curtains in khaki 
came. Finder please leave at Wlght'a 

Garage. 16-3tp

NEW VOTING MEASURE INTRO- 
f DUCED.Hill

Lumber Co, TALLAHASSEE, April 10.—Only 
real estate owners who had owned the 
jyoperty for six months would be 
allowed to vote in, road bond elec
tions Under the terms' ol measure in
troduced In tho senate today by Bon- 
a toe |k’B -’lindsey. ' £

I. D. m a r t :

m

1 -o / j


